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TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, SEPT.
TUCUMCARI YOUNG COUPLE
MARRIED IN SAN FRANCISCO

MORRIS MADE GENERAL
SUPERINTENDENT

Announcements of the marriuge of
Mr. Lytic R, Walker and Miss Frances
Ellen Currie bnvu reached their friends
in this city.
The marriage of the
DEETII MADE DIVISION SUPERyoung people took place in San FranINTENDENT AND EI FORT
cisco on September 7. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Walker are residents of TucumMADE TRAINMASTER
cari and aro held in the highest esteem
by their many friends and acquaintances.
Mr. Walker is a brakeman on
A number of changes among Un
the E. P. & S. W., and Mrs. Walker
officials of the E. P. & S. W necescashier in Eager Brothers grocery
sitated by tho resignation of General was
store. The News joins their friends
Manager Simmons of El Paso, have in
best wishes, etc.
been announced as follows:
L. U. Morris of this city, superintendent of the eastern division, has PRAETORIANS ORGANISE
AT TUCUMCARI
been promoted to be general superof
intendent
tho system, to take tho
place mndo vacant by the promotion
A council of Praetorians was organof G. F. Hawks, who is to be general
manager.
ized at Tucumcari Thursday night,
Mr. Morris will take charge of the September 2. There wero 43 charter
general superintendent's office on Oc- members elected to membership. Stato
tober 1, and will bo succeeded as su- Manager J. B. Savage, of Roswell, N.
perintendent of the eastern division of M., instituted the New Council. Ho
the road by C. D. Roth, now train- wns assisted by District Manager J.
master of this division. C. R. Eifort R. Elmoro of Clovis. All present wero
"ill succeed Mr Reeth as trainmaster. regularly obligated and the secret
Mr. Morris, the new general super- work of the order exemplified by Stato
intendent, is the oldest superintendent Manager Savage.
on tho Southwestern, in point of serThe following officers were elected
vice. He will hnve completed his tenth to serve until the next regular election
year as superintendent when ho as- in March, 1010:
sumes his duties on October 1. He
Past Sublime Augustus, C. E. Hunwas rat superintendent of thewestorn ter; S. A., S. H. Neafus; S. T., Fan-Hedivision of the road and, in 1907, was
ng; .1. T T. F. Mc'iahon;
C. II. Alldrcdge; Soothsayer,
transferred to the eastern division.
L. U. Morris is a good citizen, and C. L. Payne; Lygcan, A. G. McCronn;
one whom Tucumcari is sorry to lose, Attorney, L. C. Harris; F. C, Fred
Ho is also a capable man and worthy White; S. C. Charles Hill; Sentinel,
A. J. McDade; Praetorian Queen, Mrs.
of promotion.
C. D. Reeth has been a citizen of Rachel Vaughtui;
Trustees, Fred
Tucumcari and trainmaster of tho White, R. D. Gambill, A. G. McCroan;
eastern division of the Southwestern Guards, E. W. Vaughan (Captain),
for a number of years, and ns his J. S. Criswcll, P. II. Shnhan, W. B.
friends express it, "the promotion Ramsdale.
was due him."
Several good talks were made for
Charles Eifort, tho new trainmaster, tho good of the order. Judge C. H.
was formerly train dispatcher here, Alldrcdge, who has been a member of
but for the past few years has been the Praetorians for
years,
serving in that capacity at Douglas, made a very able address on tho valuo
Ariz. He is well known hero and his of life insurance. He urged the necfriends speak highly of him.
essity of the members keeping their
dues paid and thereby keep their families protected in case of accident or
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
death.
AVAILABLE FOR USE BY
Tho organization of tho Praetorians
PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO in Tucumcari means a great
deal for
Tucumcari. The Praetorians is a high
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 1(5. To class Fraternal Insurance Order and
more fully extend the usefulness or has a record of over 17 years which
They began putting
the New Mexico State University to is wonderful.
the people of the stato, President aside a reserve fund from the beginDavid It. Boyd announced today that ning and have over $00.00 reserve per
in future tho reference libraries of member to protect their policy holders,
Mr. C. E. Hunter of Tucumcari has
tho institution, covering carefully arranged and cataloged information on been appointed Deputy for Tucumcari
a vast rnnge of subjects will bo obtain- and will give his time in building up
able on request from any responsible Tucumcari Council No. 471. The Spec
citizen. By years of careful collection, ial Dispensation for Charter members
by exchange with other universities has been extended for 30 days and Mr.
and with scientific societies, and in Hunter hopes to have 100 members by
other ways the statu university has the end of tho next 3d days.
assembled a huge library of reference
works on various scientific subjects,
RESOLUTIONS
on history, travel, art, literature, eduWhereas, one of our most worthy
cation, economics, public business, etc, and highly esteemed members, Mr.
It is announced that in future a re- George E. Tate, has departed this life,
quest for the use of pamphlets and ami
liool s available on any special subject
Whereas, Mr. Tate was an honest
wiiT bring the material by return mail,
and painstaking member of this tho
the only cost involved being payment City Council of the City of Tucumcari,
of the outgoing postage when the and as such rendered most valuable
material is returned to the university, service to the city,
A special library assistant has been
Now, therefore, be it resolved by tho
detailed to attend to this department City Council of the City
of Tucumcari,
which it is expected will be used ex- that we deeply mourn the demise of
tensively. Tho offer of tho university our fellow member,
that in I ho death
will be especially useful to debating of Mr. Tato
tho city has lost an effsocieties, study clubs, women's clubs icient public servant; the community a
and similar organizations, in which :i noble nnd highly respected citizen;
special program of study is being car- and his family a devoted husband and
ried out. Individuals also may obtain father.
this material with tho undcrstndlng
Be it therefore further resolved that
that books and pamphlets are for tem- this resolution
be spread on the minporary use only nnd will be returned to utes of this meeting, and further
that
the university in good condition. Thb copies of this resolution with the siggive
in
will
charge
library assistant
natures of the Mayor and City Clerk
prompt information should the mnttci nnd untler the seal of tho City of Tusought not be available in the univer- cumcari, be sent to the family of Mr.
sity collections, and where it mny bo Tate, and further that this resolution
most readily obtained.
l)o published in each of the newspapers
of tho said city.
FAIR BOOSTERS
August A. D., 1D15.
Wednesday our town was visited by (City Seal)
W. B. RECTOR, Mayor.
a bunch of eight or ten of Tucumcari Attest S. C. Campbell, City Clerk
boosters. They wore representative
business men headed by II. II.
MOTHERS CLUB TO MEET
prosident of the fair associaFRIDAY AFTERNOON
tion, and were primarily out in tho inTho Mothers Club will hold Its first
terest of the Quny County Fnir, and meeting in the High School auditorsecondary for their own pleasure and ium Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
profit. They called on most of our
Tho following program will bo given:
business houses and visited tho public Music...
Alfred Snyder
school, A number of the party had Piano Solo
Ruth Goldenbcrg
their pockets filled with souvenirs Neighborhood Play Center
which soon established them in tho
Mrs. C. H. Meeker
good graces of tho children, and wo Home Play
Problem
liopo these Fair boosters will be able
Mrs. C. A. McCammon
to stir up such an interest that every Public Play Grounds
one will take hold and make tho comMrs. Floyd Boas
ing Quay County Fnir tho best ever Round Table Leader
Mrs. Savage
held. San Jon Tlmos.
Solo
Miss Gardner
Social hour and refreshments In
J. H, Redman and wifo loft last Domestic Science room.
Friday night for Topoka, Kan., with
a viow to locating permanently, in MILLINERY STORE
hopes of benefitting Mr. Redman's
HAS A SMALL FIRE
health. They have been residents of
Firo
Friday ovoning
was
discovered
Quay county for several years and
y
wero getting in shnpo to mako monoy about 7:30 in tho Lorke & Truhn
extinwns
establishment,
but
change
when it wnB found tho
wai
necessary, A salo was hold at Mr, guished before much damage was
Redman's farm near House when ho done, 'An electric iron, connected, had
sold all his cattle, implements, etc., been loft on tho ironingboard, and In
which brought bettor thnn $4000.00, tho evening when tho lights woro
turned on, and tho store closed, tho
Wo hopo thoy will bo nblo to return to colth on tho board beenrno ignited. The
Quay county in tho near futuro and ironing board and n hat was tho
only Iobh incurred.
again tako up their residence,
.
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REPRESENTATIVE SWAN DROPPED

N051
I

ENGINEER JONES OF CAR- RIZOO DROPPED DEAD

ELECTION DATE

10

CHANGED
OCT. 13
Charles Jones, of Carrlzozo, freight
engineer running on the E. P. & S. W.
between Carrizozo and Durnn dropped
dend about
o'clock Wednesday afternoon just after stepping off his engine JUDGES AND CLERKS OF ELECat Durnn. He leaves a wifo and five
TION NAMED AND POLLING
Tucumcari has lost another one of earthly power could bring him back. small children to mourn his loss. Ho
PLACES DESIGNATED
Henry Swan located in Tucumcari was held in high esteem by his railher young men and good citizens.
road
associates
and
all
who
knew him.
Hon. Henry Swan, member of the leg- hOveral years ago, and has since that
islature and one of tho leading lawyers time practiced law here. He was SPECIAL
Tho city council nt regular meeting-FridaEXCURSION TRAINS
of the town died very suddenly on last born in Florence, Marion county, Kannight postponed tho prohibition
TO NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
Tuesday evening about four o'clock. sas, and lived on a farm from the agv
election from Tuesday, October 12, to
Mr. Swan had been in ill health for of six until he was seventeen years of
the following duy, Wednesday tho
somo time. A few minutes before his age, when his family moved to Marion,
13th. This was necessitated on acHo
Mr.
attending
was admitted to the bar at Marlon,
Swan had been
death
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 16 Tho count of tho 12th being Columbus day
to his business. Ho was acting as Kansas, in 1898, practiced law there people of the San Juan bnsin have
a legal holiday. Tho council also
City Attorney in tho absence of Mr. for several years, and was also City been tin; first to tako dofinilo steps to appointed the registration
boards,
Davidson, and had filed a suit in the Attorney for that town. In 1905 he nrrango for n specinl excursion train designated where tho books wore
to
City Court. After that ho went in the went to Cottonwood Falls, where he to the thirty-fift- h
New Mexico State be kept, appointed the judges and
Drug Store for a few practiced law until he enme to Tu- Fair. R. W. Wiley, secretary of tho clerk of tho
election
minutes, and then went to see Dr. cumcari in Junuary, 1910. Mr. Swan fair commission, now has the matter polling places for the and named tho
different wards.
Ferguson., who had been waiting on served one term as member of Mie up with a number of prominent citiTho registration hooks will be open
him. He complained of feeling badly, school board, and as a member of the zens of Aztec and Fnrmington and a until ten days before tho election nt
and told the doctor that he thought Legislature was floor leader of the representative of the railroad com- the following places:
he would be all right if he could get Democrats of the House. Mr. Swan panies is nt present in Snn Juan counFirst Ward, P. II. Sisnoy's offlce.
another good night's rust, nnd asked was well known all over the county ty with n view of taking the necessary
Second Ward, Tucumcari Steam
the doctor to give him something to and the interests of the city and steps to provido tho transportation Laundry.
ease him so that ho could sleep. The county were his interests.
facilities.
Much interest has been
Third Ward, Wayne's Livery Barn.
Mr. Swan is survived by his wife, manifested in tho fnir throughout the
doctor said he would and stepped into
Fourth Waul, Oscar Sandusky's resthe back room to wash his hands. Mr. Mrs. Nora Swan. They were married northwestern section of tho state, and idence.
Swan turned to Roy Goldenbcrg, who at Cottonwood Falls in 1910 just be- it is expected that sovoral hundred
The polling places, judges and
was in the office, nnd asked him hov fore coming to Tucumcari. Ho also citizens of San Juan county will avail dorks will bo as follows:
school was. Roy had just answered leaves four brothers, Joseph and Rod-di- e themselves of tho low rates to come
1st Ward, back room of GallcgoB
"fine" when Mr. Swan called the docof Marion, Kan.,Alcx of Raton, to see the biggest fair ever held in the building, 2nd street; Judges, Leon
tor, straightened out a little and pitch- New Mexico, and John of Dood, Ark., southwest.
Sands, A. Vorenberg, R. B. Garrett,
ed forward onto the floor. The doctoi and one sister, Mrs. Corn Davis of
There positively will be no discom- Clerks, Wm. Phillip.! and Frank
Oakland,
rushed to him and did all he could to
Calif. Joseph, Roddie and fort or inconvenience to visitors on Liebcndorfcr.
revive him but he was gono where no Alex will Ito present at the funneral. account of lack of accomodations.
2nd Wnrd, residence known as CharSuch is the announcement made by ley Edler placo on Turner street;
Secretary Wiley, who has Uiken the Judges, J. W. Smith, J. J. Hnrrison,
WE ARE PROGRESSING
greatest care to see that rooms aro Joo Israel; Clerks, Ernest
ANOTHER GOOD BAND
Ayres and
Tucumcari is to have another real
At ono time in Rome,political offices provided for all who may come and Copies.
band. The boys have reorganized were auctioned off in public to the that there will be no overcharging on
3rd Ward, Wayne Livery Barn, Mnin
with L. Blitz as leader and W. Hcrrle highest bidder. In ancient Greece the pnrt of hotel or boarding-hous- e
street; Judges, John Grayson, H.
Fourteen good theft wns not. considered so much of proprietors during fair week. An cf Gcrhnrdt, J. P. Flores; Clerks, F.
business mnnnger.
musicians have joined nnd practice , a disgrace as being caught at it. Our flcient bureau has been organized to Allen and E. S. Bullington.
prisons are not ideal, but we have take care of this end of the matter,
begun.
4th Ward, Tom Lawson's barn,
The first public appearance will be j made progress in dealing with crime. and while tho greatest crowds ever Barns' Addt.; Judges, II. H. Simmade during the county fair, aftci There were formerly fourteen offenses gathered in Albuquerque nre expected mons, Jr., C. C. Powell, H. E. Stans-berrwhich public concerts will be given in Delawme punishable by hanirini; there will bo nothing of tho confusion
Clerks, II. C. Mnrkham and
weekly. Next year being "campaign In the early history of Connecticut and other disagreeable features that J. C. Gee.
year" there will lie plenty of calls for lying wns punishable by five stripes so frequently go with big crowds.
the band. Anumhcr of new first class nt the whipping post and confinement
The automobile show, which is to NARA VISA CITIZENS
bandmen have joined the band, and in stock; no man wns allowed to usv, be held under the a'ipices of the AlSATISFIED WITH DRY TOWN
the boys tell us they will ask for no tobacco within ten miles of others; buquerque Racing Association, bids
financial assistance from tho citizens people were imprisoned in awful dun- fair to be one of the big distinctive
excepting for their services, which geons for debt. In Rome men were features of tho fair. Tho association Editor, Tucumcari News.
1 take pleasure in handing
you some
must bo arranged for with their man- sold into slavery to pay debts; cred-tyo- hud originally planned to hold a big
ager.
could tear the body of a debtoi road race during fair week, but- on ac- letters recoived from Nnra Visa In
Tho boys should be given substan- 'to pieces, each receiving a piece ac- count of the many special attractions, regard to prohibition nt that town.
Yours truly,
tial encouragement ns nothing adver- cording to his credit. The demagogue with which it would conflict tho idea
Harry II. McElroy
tises a town more than a good musical rnih against present conditions, he was abandoned and the show substiorganization.
Now if we could work would have us believe the bottom has tuted.
Tho show will 1)0 on the
up good live commercial club things dropped out of humanity, he juggles grounds and will bo open day and Farmers' and Merchants' Trust and
Savings Bank
might seem brighter to every citizen with the truth to stir up discontent. night witli no extrn charge for admisNnra Visa, N. M.,
Today is the best day creation has sion. It promises to be of valuo both
5
of Tucumcari.
ever seen. For two thousand yenrs to the dealers and manufacturers and Mr. Harry McElroy,
the sermon on tho mount, like leaven, to the car owners of the stato who ar Sir:
QUEER QUIRKS OF NEWS
We are highly pleased with the
has
been permeating the hearts ot interested in keeping up with the laHillsborough, Calif. A horse droppresent condition of things nnd would
improvements
men.
test
only
least
good
which
At
is
in
tho
that
automobile
ped dead with its forefeet in Snn Mateo
not want the return of tho saloons nt
can endure. Tho fires of time burn line, supplies and accessories.
and its hind legs in Hillsborough. Both out the
all. Merchants aro all reporting betNearly
dross.
is
There
two
ono
thousand
night
off
"fnr
season
municipalities refused to move tho car- divine
which all creation tickets hnve been sold in Albuquerque ter business and less credit, and colcass, because neither could decide in moves."event istoward
perfection
It
but it is not alone, nnd many mail orders are being lections nre much better. Deposits in
which town tho horse lay. Finally here. The Iowa
received from outside points. The tho bank have increased and tho loafPress.
some outraged citizens removed the
spcial bargain price of $1.50, or just ers have decreased. Our officers are
carcass at their own expense.
half the admission charge for the six doing very nicely in handling what
WE SHOULD WORRY
Phoenix, Ariz. The specinl session
nights of the fnir, has attracted those few bootleggers there was and thoy
(A Fandango,
of tho legislature called to consider
who realize that at these night shows arc not so numerous as thoy were, In
To be Played Upon One String
a prohibition bill and other "dry" legthey will really see the best amuse- fact since the officers pulled two or
islation, adjourned without passing Listen, my children, nnd you shall henr ment features ever shown on n similar three they aro scarce now, and if you
tho proposed "dry" bill. Churches What we will do when we have no beer; occasion. Tho season ticket sale will find a blind pig he is so scarce ho is
find themselves .vithout legal means Wo will build more homes, you nnd I, be discontinued on October 1, but up hard to catch.
to obtain wines for sacramental pur- Wo will save our money when the town to that time all mail orders will be
Yours respectfully,
goes dry.
poses, nlthough the legislature conpromptly filled. Those desiring to or0. 0. Gragg.
sidered tho matter for six months. The
Nam
N.
M.,
Visa,
by
tickets
der
enmail,
should
write,
To
those who don't believe it will help
railroads refused to accept for
closing remittance, to R. W. Wiley, Mr. Harry H. McElroy
tho
man,
nny alcoholic beverages no matWo just refer them to thestato of Kan., Secretary of the State Fair Commls. Tucumcari, N. M.
ter for what purpose.
Dear Sir:
sion.
More money deposited in the banks
Yours received and will say in reNatchez, Miss. Charley Wright, a The year she went dry and yet
we're
gard to prohibition for Nam Visa,
negro boy, has been cross-eyesince
Prize
the
recent
lists
auto
for
races
cranks!
birth, so badly that lie looked as
at Juarez wero announced on Thurs- that I am pleased with it. It has not
ImcK.
looking
own
day and if any of the drivers were hurt the town, but has I think helped
if he was
down his
Building permits increased at n rate
Tho othor dny, in a wrangle, Charley The largest ratio of any state;
tickled by tho "handsome stipends" it in every way. I was an officer hero
was hit in the forehead with a brick. Still there wero those said the towns you wouldn't know it. The National, when wo had open saloons and since
which won three races, was awarded we have had prohibition, nnd I know
The surgeon operated and not only
would die,
was Charley's life saved but his eyo But they knew what they were doing something like $12.50, according to that tho order is much better now.
Carl Reeves. Walter Smith declined I think prohibition is a good thing
assumed a normal position.
when they voted dry.
Liverpool, Eng. When the Ameritho offer of $9.G0 for a win nnd two any where, where tho law is enforced,
can lino steam ship St. Louis reaches But even if the saloon does contribute seconds with the Fiat and Tom Brower nnd we try to enforce It hero
to the town,
Very Rcsp. yours,
dock, Howard E. Hinsley, the purser,
is reported to have been nllotcd 1.75
Homor Y. Hooten,
will have completed his 1,000th trip Tho cost of court nnd jails this will for two thirds and one second, after
drown,
bringing the Marmon in from Miami,
Constable Precinct No. V
to America. He has crossed the ocean
Nnra Visa, N. M
2,000 times. He has traveled 0,500,000 And if wo valuo gold above the price Apparently it cost twice as much to
of man,
My business will run from $100 to
run the Juarez races as it did to bring
miles on the ocean, or around the
globe 2G0 times. Ho is 00 years old, Why not sell our wives and daughters Barnoy Oldflcld, Deloyd Thompson nnd $250 per month more since saloons
for the most we can.
says ho has had enough and will retheir big staff hero from Las Angeles were voted out, and there is not so
tire.
What will we do for the election spark ? for tho meet Inst spring. El Paso much creditC. but more cash business.
H. Connell, Merchant.
Brooklin, N. Y. Mrs. Anna Bclamo Friends, we nre already in tho dark
Heral.
has presented her husband with live With liquor voted out less police we'll
babies in eighteen months. Two were
BANKERS COMMEND PRESIDENT
WILL CHANGE NAME
need,
twins and throo triplets. Mrs. Belamo So incline thine ear and this ditty heed.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 9. President
Postmaster Jones has been addrcscd
also has another pair of twins.
by the postoffice department, that the Wilson nnd tho state department were
New Haven, Conn. After traveling What will we do when tho town goes application mndo by the W. E. Moses commended In resolutions adopted toover tho world dressed as a man, Ednn
dry?
Townsito Compnny, to hnve the name day by tho American Bankers assoold, was arrested To those who nre nworrying how we're of Rock Island postoffico changed to ciation for their efforts to obtain a
Puffer,
hero. Her traveling compnnion, Wilgoing to get by
Glenrio, Now Moxlco, has bcon accept- modification of tho cotton contrnbrana
liam Shaw, was dumfounded when he What we will do only time can tell
ed and become effective upon tho issu- orders by belligerent powers.
Tho
learned her sox. She has cooked on a We'll cut our suspenders, and keep out ance of Mr. Jones' commission undor resolutions stato that tho recent
Mexican ranch and tended tho dikes in
of Montoya.
his reappointment, made August 31
declarations threatento affect
Holland. She loft homo in male attirt,
seriously the marketing of tho cotton
last.
when twelve years old,
This should prove of much interest crop. They prnlso Prosident Wilson
Tucumcari News: I hand you hereto
tho patrons of tho postoffico, ns it for "commendable zoal and great effwith a contribution received through
'
LUCK
further confusion iciency in wnrding off impending calam
tho mulls today from a visitor in our will eliminate
Luck muRt bo n woman because it town signing his numo A. Eugene throuh the railrond station being ono clency in warding off Impending
nnmo and tho postoffico another. Al- calamities."
is fickle, Luck continues to knock at Elmore.
Hnrry H. McElroy.
though mnil in tho past being directed
tho door after opportunity has passed
to Glenrio, Toxns, or Glenrio, Now
on. Luck is the difference between
Miss Mionett Sandusky was hostess
NOT LEGAL TO SHOOT
Mexico, Is, in most cases thrown to to tho Y. G. Club on last Saturday
succcess nnd failure. Luck is unjust,
Warning
has been Issued by Game Rock Islund, yet tho chnngo in name afternoon. Tho Club onjoyed having
because the luckoy man does not
deserve his luck. Luck is a Warden Tony Ortiz regarding tho effect much bettor service.
as a special guest, Miss Gene Daly,
gambler. Luck is a false friend, be- hunting of ducks. While tho stato
It is thought this now arrangement of Jollot, 111, Dainty refreshments
as the opening will bo In effect within a week or ten wero served.
cause it will desert its most favored law sets September
ones. Luck is a mith. It may appcat cf the season, it does not hold, be- days.
to favor individuals, hut tho armies cause all licenses are sold subject to
Robert W. Chambers reports tho
which fight hardest aro most apt to tho migratory bird law. That law
METHODIST CHURCH
of the heroine as smiling at
father
shooting
limits
to
period
the
between
win. Luck is the coquotto who lends
Sunday School, 0:40 a. m.
tho
through his glasses. Rather
latter
1
men to despair. In only ono thing Is October annd January 10.
Preaching 11 a, m. nnd 8 p. m. by difficult feat, we should say.
luck faithful it is always on tho side
Rev. A. N. Evans,
of thoBO who are the steadiest workers.
Tell the News about your visitors.
Epworth League, 7 p. m.
Tell the News
yeur

DEAD TUESDAY EVENING
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combination locks. As tho combination turned, n Blight sound was mado
whon tho proper number camo oppo-alttho working point. Imporcoptlblo
ordlnnrlly to oven tho moat sensitive
car, to an ear trained It wns
easy to rccognlzo tho fall
of tho tumblers over this sensitive llttlo instrument.
Aa ho worked, tho door behind him
opened softly nnd thu gray friar entered, closing It nnd moving noiselessly over back of tho flheltor of n big
mahogany highboy, around which ho
could watch.
At last tho safo was opened. Rapid-ltho man wont through Its contents.
"Confound it!" ho muttered. "She
didn't put It horo anyhow."
Tho bolero started to closo tho safe
when ho hoard a nnlso In tho room
nnd looked curiously back of him. Del
Mnr himself, followed, by tho domino
girl, entered.
"I've opened It," whispered tho emissary stopping out' of tho closet and
meeting them, "but I can't And
"Hands up all of you!"
Thoy turned In time to see tho grny
frlar'B gun yawning nt them. Most
politely ho lined them up.
still
holding his gun ready, ho lifted up
tho mask of tho domino girl.
"So It'B you?" ho grunted.
Ho was about to lift tho mnsk of
tho Moxlcnn. when tho bolero leaped
nt him. Del Mar piled In. Hut sounds
downstnlrs alarmed them and tho
emlssnry, released, lied quickly with
tho girl. Thu gray frlnr. however, kept
his hold on Mephlstophclcs, ns If he
had been wrcBtllng with a veritable
o

The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and

"
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n Motion Picturo Drama

By ARTHUR D. REEVE
n
The
Noetlht end tht
Crtatoreftht "Craig KtnntJy" Sloriu
IVctl-Knou-

Presented In CaUiboratton With (ho Pathe
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After ttm nndlmr of Wu Fans's body
Kennedy'n (llmippcurnncc it Mibmnrlno
nppnrn tlto followliiK morning mi tlio bay
A man nlutiRcs overboard from It rind
wlnm ashore, It Im the entrance of March's Dol Mnr Into Antorlea. At tho Dodgo
homo one of Wu l'nnij'n men Is trying to
obtain Information of Kennedy nml tli
lout torpedo. Ills plan Is blocked by Del
Mar's arrival, who nlin Huccccds In winning Klitlnr'H contldencc. hater elm Is
warned by a llttlo old man to bo caroful.
Del Kar'R mission at the Dodge houna whs
to locate and recover tho torpedo. Ho
would havo boon iticccMful lind It not been
for Klalno'H dog. Huty. who due It from
tho flower pot, while Del Mar and Elnlne
were talking only a few feel away. HuMy
carried the torpedo to the attic. The little
old man meet Pel Mar at tha Dodge
home. They draw Kiin together, Rimci
froM the exploded
of tho old mnn'
revolver overcome Del Mar and Klnlne,
nd the old man of mystery escapes,
And

ah-ll-

H

EPISODE

THE MASQUERADE

BALL.

So confident wan Elalno

that

Ken-nod-

y

was stilt allvo that alio would
not admit to herself what to tho rest
of us seemed obvious.
Sho oven refused to accept Aunt Josephine's hints find decided to givo a
masquerade ball which sho had
planned as tho Inst event of tho season beforo sho closed tho Dodgo town
houso nnd opened her country house
on tho shoro of Connecticut.
It was shortly after tho strange
of tho fussy old gentleman
that I dropped In ono afternoon to
find Elalno addressing
Invitations,
whllo Aunt Josephine helped her. As
wo chatted, I picked up one of the
pllo .and mechanically contemplated
tho nddrcss:
"M. Dol Mar, Hotel La Costa, New
York City."
"I don't llko that fellow," I remarked, shaking my head dubiously.
you'ro Jealous,
"Oh,
Walter."
laughed Elaine, taking tho envelope
nway from mo and piling it uguln with
tho others.
Thus It was that In tho morning's
mall, Del Mar, along with tho rest of
us, received a i.eatly engraved little
Invitation:
Miss Elaine Dodge
Requests
the Pleasure of Your Presence
at the
Masquerade Ball
to Be
Given at Her Residence on Friday
Evening, June 1st.
"Good!" ho exclaimed, reaching for
telephone, "I'll go."

o

In n restaurant In tho whlto light
district twrt of those who had been en-

gaged In tho preliminary plot to steal
Kennedy's wireless torpedo model, tho
young woman stenographer who had
betrayed her trust and tho man to
whom sho had paused tho model out
of tho window In Washington, were
seated nt n table.
So Becrct had been tho relations of
nil Uiobo In tho plot that ono group
did
not know tho other, and the
strangest methods of communication
had been adopted.
Tho man removed a cover from a
dish.
Underneath, perhaps without
even tho waiter's knowledge, was u
noto.
"Hero aro tho orders at last," ho
whispered to tho girl, unfolding nnd
roadlng the noto. "Look. 'Tho model
of tho torpudo Is somowhoro in her
houso.
Co tonight to the ball ns a
mnsqucrad'er and search for It.' "
"Oh. splendid!" exclaimed tho girl.
"I'm crazy for a llttlo society after
this grind. Pay tho chock and let's
get nut and choose our costumes."
Tho man paid tho chock nnd they
left hurriedly. Half an hour later
they were at a costumer's shop choosing thalr disguises, both caroful to got
tho fullest masks that would not
suspicion.
ox-clt- o

It wad tho night of tho
During tho afternoon

masque-rado-

.

Elalno had

boon thinking inoro than over of Kennedy. It all seemed unreal to hor.
Moro than onco sho stopped to look

nt his photograph. Several times sho
checked hersolf on tho point of tears.
"No," sho said to herself with n
eort of grim determination. "No ho
Is allvo. Ho will como back to me
ho will."
And yet sho had a feeling of terrific lonellnoss which oven her most
poworful offorta ould not throw off.
Sho was dotcnnlnoJ to go through
with tho ball, now that sho had started it, but sho was really glad when
it carno tlmo to dross, for oven that
took her mind from hor brooding.
As Mario finished helping her put
on a vory affectlvo nnd conspicuous
costumo, Aunt Josephlno entered hor
dressing room.
"Aro you ready, my dear?" sho
asked, adjusting tho mask which sho
carried so tnat no one would recognise
hor as Martha Washington.
"In just a minute, auntlo," answered
Elaine, trying hard to put out of hor
mind how Craig would havo liked her

dress.

Somewhat earner, la my own apart
ment, I bad been arraying myself an
and modestly admiring
tJia Imitation I siada of a circus clown

Uoum-Boa-

fhyen and tho Eclectic
All

roroltm

IMirhto

Film

Comply

neaerrtd.

y

a couplo of comedy steps beforo tho mirror.
Hut I was not rcnlly so
I could not
thinking of what
this night might havo been If Kennedy had been atlvo. Indeed, I was
glad to tako up my whlto mask, throw
n long coat over my outlandish costumo nnd hurry off In my waiting cur
In order to forget everything that reminded mo of him In tho apartment.
Already n continuous stream of guests
was trickling in from carriages at the
curb to tho Dodgo door, while a gaping crowd surrounded tho canopy on
tho sidewalk.
As 1 entered tho ballroom It wns
really a brilliant and picturesque assemblage. Of courso I recognized
Elalno In Bplto of her mask, almost
Immediately.
Characteristically, sho was talking
to tho ono most striking flguro on tho
door, a tall man in red a veritable
Mephlstophclcs. As tho music started,
Elaine nnd his Satanic majesty laughingly
off, but wcro not lost
to mo In the throng.
I soon found mysolf talking to n
young lady In spotted domino. Shu
seemed to havo a peculiar fascination
for mo, yet sho did not monopollzo nil
my nttentlon. As wo trotted pnst tho
door, I could see down the hall. Jennings wns still admitting Into arrlvoU,
and I caught a gllmpso of ono costumed ns a gray friar, his cowl over
his head and his eyes mnsked.
Chatting, wo had circled about to
tho conservatory. A number of couples wore there nnd, through tho
palms. I saw Elaine and Mcphlsto
laughingly make their way.
Ab my spotted domino partner nnd
I swung around again, I happened to
cntch another glimpse of tho gray
friar. Ho was not dancing, but walking, or rather stalking, about the edge
of the room, gazing about as if searching for someone.
In the conservatory, Elalno and
had seated themselves In the
breeze of an open window, somewhat
In tho shndow.
"You aro Miss Dodge," ho said earnestly.
"You knew mo?" sho Inughed, "And
as

8YNOP8I8.
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I did

light-heart-oi-

fox-trotte- d

Mo-phist- n

you ?"
He raised his mask, disclosing the
hnndsomo fnco and fascinating eyes of
Del Mar.
"I hope you don't think I'm hero In
character." ho Inughed easily, as sho

started a bit
"I I well. I didn't think It was
you," she blurted out.
"Ah then thcro Is someone else
you caro moro to danco with?"
"No no one no."
"I may hope, then?"
Ho hnd moved closer nnd nlmnst
touched hor hand. Tho pointed hood
of tho gray friar In tho palniH showed
that at last ho saw what he sought
"No no. Pleoso excuso me," sho

the"

k

over-com-

him nnd

"""V'"

o

thrust him Into tho closet.

Then ho wrote tho noto and laid It.
with n rose from a vnse, on Elaine's
dressing tnblo beforo ho, too, loft tho
place.
Moro than over

I

was at a

ll

Iobh to

make It out.

.

It was tho day after tho masquernde
ball that n tnxlcnb drove up to the
Dodgo houso and n very trim but not
overdressed young lady was announced ns "Miss llcrtholdl."
"MIbs Dodgo?" she Inquired an Jennings held open tho portieres and she
entered tho library where Elalno and
Aunt Josephlno were.
If Elalno had only known, It was
tho domino girl of thu night beforo
who handed her a note and sat down,
looking nbout so demurely, while
Elaine read:
Dear Minn Dodge:
The beurcr. MIj llcrtholdl. In an operative of mine. I wo 'ld appreciate It If
In
yoll would employ her In Home rupm-ltyour house, uh I have rcuuou to believe
that certain foreign iiK'iittt will soon make
another attempt to llnd Kennedy' lout
torpedo model.
Sincerely,
.My

M.

DHL

MA It.

.

I

Elalno looked up from rending the
note. Miss llcrtholdl wns good to look
Down In the hall, I hnd again mot at, and Elalno liked pretty girls nbout
my domino girl, a fow minutes nfter I her.
had resigned Elnlno to another of her
"Jennings,"
ordered, "call
alio
numerous admirers.
Mario."
"I thought you deserted me," I snld,
To tho butler and her maid, Elaine
gavo tho moBt careful Instructions resomewhat piqued.
"You deserted me." sho parried, garding Miss llcrtholdl. "Sho can help
nervously. "However, I'll forglvo you you finish tho packing, first," sho conIf you'll get me an Ice."
cluded.
I hastened to do so. Hut no sooner
The girl thanked her and went out
had I gone than Del Mar stalked with Jennings and Marie, asking
through tho hall and went upstairs.
to pay her taxlcnb driver with
My domino girl wns watching for him money sho gavo him, which ho did,
and followed.
bringing her grip into the house.
When I returned with tho Ice, I
In tho day, Elnlno hud both
looked about, but sho was gone. It Mario and llertholdl carrying armfulH
was scarcely a moment later,
of her dresses from tho closets In her
that saw her hurry downstairs, room up to the attic, where thu last
accompanied by tho Mexican bolero. of her trunks wero being packed. On
I stepped forward to speak to her,
but one of tho many trips, llcrtholdl camo
bIio almost ran past mo without u alono into tho attic, her arms full as
word.
usual, lleforo her wero two trunks,
"A nut," I remarked under my very much alike, open and nearly
breath, pushing back my mask.
packed. Sho laid her armful of clothes
I started to cat the Ice myself, whon,
on a chair near by and pulled one of
n moment later Elalno passed through tho trunks forwnrd. On tho door lay
tho hall with a Spanish cavalier.
the trays of both trunks already
"Oh, Walter, hero you aro." nho packed. llertholdl began packing hor
laughed. "1'vo been looking all over burden In one trunk which was marked
for you. Thank you very much, sire." in big whlto letters, "E. Dodge."
sho bowed with mock civility to the
Down in Elaine's room at the tlmo
cilvnllcr. "It was only ono dance, you Jennings entered. "Tho expressman or direction hurriedly.
Dei Mar himself received the news
with keen excitement.
Quickly he
gave Instructions and prepared to
leave hm rooms.
A short time later his car pulled up
before tho
Costa and, in a long
duster and cap, Del Mar jumped In
and was nlT.
Scarcely had his car swung up the
aveiiue whon, irom an alleyway down
tho street from the hotel, the
devil.

Jen-nliig-

how-ove-

B

r,

I

tele-phon-

feur's clothes and adjusting hla goggles to his own face.
As ho approached tho car, ho heard
a shout. Quickly ho tore off tho black
beard which had been his disguise and
tosBed It Into the grass. Then ho drew
the coat high up about his neck.
"All right:" ho shouted back, starting along the road.
Together ho and Del Mar managed
to hcrnmblo up the embankment to tho
road nnd, ono at each handlo of tho
trunk, they cnrrled It back to tho car,
l
;
of a
A tm..
sounded.
ib t..
iiiv; i,..i.
uuv.li.
iii n.
I'lutit) t,
bearded man. his faeo further hidden
Tho improvised chauffeur started to
by a pair of goggles, ran out with his tako his placo at tho whcl and Del
mnchlne. climbed on and followed.
Mnr had IiIh foot on the running board
On out into tho country Del Mars to get beside him, when tho now un
ear sped. At every turn tho motorcy- bearded stranger suddenly swung
cle dropped back a lilt, observed tlie about and sttuck Del M'ir full in tl o
turo. then crept up and took It, too. face. It sent him reeling buck lilto
So thoy went for sumo time.
tho dust.
Tho englno of tho car had been runOn tho level of tho Onind Central ning nnd beforo Del Mnr could recover
where tho trains left for tho t'onnectl-cu- t consciousness tho stranger had Bitot
shot a w here Elaine's summer homo tho car ahead, leaving Dol Mar prone
wns located llalley was now edging In tlio roadway.
his n through tnc lato crowd down
tho platform.
He paused boforo tho
Tho train, with Dalley on It, hnd not
baggage car Just nB ono of tho
gained much Bpeed, yet It was a peril-oumotor trucks tolled up loaded
undertaking to leap. Still, It waa
high with trunk, and bags. Ho stepped moro ao now to remain. Tho baggago
buck as tho men loaded tho baggago man stirred.
It was now a case ot
"ii the car, watching carefully.
murder or a getaway.
As thoy tossed on ono trunk mnrked
Dalley Jumped.
"E Dodge," ho turned with n militln
Scratched and bruised uud shaken,
ifi'k and walked away. Finally ho liq scrambled to his feet in tho brier
squirmed around to tho other plat along the track. Ho staggered up tho
.No ono was looking and ho roud.
riuiii.
pulled himself together, then
mounter, tho rear or tho baggago car hurried buck as fust as his barked
and opened tlio door. Thoro was the shins would let him.
baggago man sitting by tho Hldo door,
Ilo camo to tho spot which ho recoghis back to llalley. llalley closed the nized as that whuro he
had thrown off
door softly and squeezed behind a pile tho trunk. Ilo saw tho trninped
and
of trunks uud bugs.
broken hushes and made for the road.
He hail not gone far when he saw,
I'lnnlly Del Mar reached a spot on far down. Del Mar suddenly
the railroad whero there wero both a and thrown down, apparently attacked
by hl
eurvo am) a grade ahead. Ho stopped own chauffeur. llalley
ran
forward,
his car and got out.
but it was too late. The car waa gono.
Down tlio toad tho bearded and gogAb ho camo up to Del Mar lying outgled motoieycllst stopped Just In tlmo
stretched in the road, Del Mar wn
to avoid observation. To make sure, Just recovering
consclousnosu.
ho drew n pocket Held glass and lev"What was the mutter?" ho nakod.
eled It ahead.
"Was ho a traitor?"
"Walt here," ordered Del Mar, "I'll
Ho caught Hltht of tho real chaufcall when I want you."
feur on tho ground, stripped.
Hack on tho road tho bearded
Del Mar waa furious. "No," ho
could see Del Mar move down tho swore,
"it was that confounded gray
track though ho could not hear tho friar again,
I think.
And ho hna tho
directions. It wub not necessary,
trunk,
too!"
Ho dragged his machine into
tho butdios, hid it, and hurried down
speeding up tho road tho former
tho roud on foot.
Del Mar'a chauffeur wiih waiting masqueradcr and motorcyclist stopped
at last.
Idly at tho wheel when suddenly
tho
i'agorly ho leaped out of Del Mar'a
cold noso of u revolver was stuck
r and dragged tho trunk ovor
under his chin.
tho
sldo
regardless of tho enamol.
"Not a word and hands up-- or I'll
It was tho work of only a moment
mi mo moonlight through you."
iur him to breuk tho lock with a
crawled out a hnrBh volco.
pocket Jimmy.
isovortheloHH tho chauffeur
One after another ho pulled out
to lurch out of tho cur
and
nml tho
bearded atranger, whoso revolver It shook tho clothea until frockB and.
wiia, found thnt ho would not dure to about8
U"Kurl0 ,ny Btrow
Hhoot.
Del Mar was uot far enough
Hut thcro wan not u thing In
away to risk It.
tho
The chauffeur flung himself on him trunk thn even remotely rcBcmbloi
and they struggled Ilorcely, rolling tho torpedo model.
Tho strunger scowled.
over and ovor In tho duHt nr n,
Whoro waa It?
But tho bearded stranger had a
grip
(TO
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down-atalr-
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con-ceole- d

murmured rising nnd hurrying back
to tho ballroom,
A subtle Bmllo sprend over tho
gray friar's masked faeo.
Of course I had known Elalno
Whether sho knew mo at otico I don't
know or whether It was an accident,
but sho npproached mo ns I paused In
the danco a moment with my domino
girl.
"From
to tho ridicuDel Mar Waa Lying on the Floor, Bound and Qagged, Beforo the Open Safe.
lous," sho cried excitedly.
My pnrtner gnvo hor a sharp glance.
know.
Plenso let mo talk to
for tho trunks is here, Miss Elaine. '
"You will oxcubo mo?" she said, and,
ho
announced.
as I bowed, almost ran off to tho concavalier bowed reluctantly nnd
"Is he?
wonder whether they
servatory, leaving Elalno to dance off leftTho
us.
ready?" Elalno repllod hurrying
with mo.
"What aro you doing here clone?" out of tho room. "Toll lilin to wait."
,
sho asked, taking off Iter own mask.
In tho attic, llertholdl was still at
Del Mar. quite surprised at the sud "How warm It Is."
work, keeping her oyos open to e(
den (light of Elnlno from hi side, fol
Heforo
could reply, I heard some-ononto the mission on which Del Mar
lowed moro slowly through the palms.
coming downstairs buck of niu, had sent hor.
As ho did so ho passed a Mexican but not In tlmo to turn.
Huaty, forgotten In tho excitement
nttlrod In brilliant native costumo. At
"Elaine's dressing tnblo." a voice by Jennings, had roamed at will
a sign from Del Mnr ho paused nnd whispered In my ear.
through tho house and seemed quite
received a small package which Del
I turned suddenly.
It wan the gray Interested. For this waa tho trunk beMar slipped to him. thon paskod on as friar, lleforo could even reach out hind which ho had his cache of treasthough nothing had happened. Tho to grasp hid robe, ho was gone.
ures.
ken eyes of tho gray friar, howovor,
"Another nut!" I exclaimed, InvoAs llertholdl started to move behind
had caught tho llttlo action and ho luntarily,
tho trunk, Itusty could stand It no
quietly slipped out after tho Mexican
"Why, what did ho say?" asked longer. Ilo darted ahead of her Into
boloro.
Elaine.
hia hiding place. Among the dog bisJust thon tho domino girl hurried
"Something nbout your dressing cuit and bones wns tho torpedo model
Into tho conservatory.
"What's do- table."
which ho had dug up from the palm
ing?" sho asked eagerly.
"My dressing table?" sho repeated. pot In tho conservatory. Ilo seized
"Keep cIobo to mo," whlsporcd Dol
Wo ran quickly up the stops It In his mouth and turned to carrv
Mar, aB alio nodded and thoy loft tho Elaine's room Bhowed every nvldence Jt off.
conservatory, not apparently In con of having boon tho sceno of a struggle,
There. In his path, was his enemy,
pnny.
as alio went over to tho table. There tho new girl. Quick ns u Hash, sho
I'pstnlrs, away from the gayoty of sho picked up n roso and under It n saw what it waa Itusty had, and
tho ballroom, tho boloro mado his pleco of paper on which were houio grabbed at It.
way until ho camo to Elalno'H room, words printed with pencil roughly.
"(let out!" sho ordered, looking nt
dimly lighted. With a quick glnnco
"Look!" sho cried, au I read with hor prize In triumph nnd turning it
about, ho entered cautiously, closed her:
over and over In her hands.
tho door, and approached a closet
"Do honest assistants search safes?
At that moment sho heard Hluliu
which ho opened. There wns u safe Let no ono sco this but Jameson."
on tho stiilra. What should alio do?
built Into tho wall.
"What does It moan?" I asked.
Sho must hldo it. Sho looked about.
Aa ho stooped ovor, tho man
"My anfo!" bIio cried, moving to a Thoro was tho tray, packed and lying
tho pockago Del Mar had closot. Aa alio opened thu door, Ima- on tho floor near tho trunk marked "E.
handed him nnd took out a curious llt- gine our Btirprlso nt seeing Del Mar Dodgo." Sho thrust It hastily Into tho
tlo Instrument. Insldo was n dry
lying on tho floor, bound nnd gagged tray, pulling n giirment over It.
and a most peculiar Instrument, beforo tho open aafo, "fiet my scis"Nearly through?" panted Elalno.
something llko a llttlo (lot telophono sors on tho drcBBur," cried Elalno.
"Yes, Mlaa Dodgo."
transmitter, yot attached by wires to
I did ao, hastily cutting tho cords
"Then pleaao tell tho oxpresBtnan to
car plccos that fitted ovor tho head that bound Del Mnr.
como up,"
after tho manner of Uiobo of a wlro-les"What does It nil mean?" asked
nertholdl hesitated, chagrined. Yet
detector.
Elnlno no ho roso and stretched him- thoro waa nothing to do but obey.
Ho adjusted the headpiece and held self.
Sho looked at tho trunk by tho tray
the flat Instrument cjcauiBt tho safo,
Still clutching his throat, as If It to fix It In her mind, thon weni
close to the combination which he
hurt, Dol Mar choked, "I found a mnn,
to tt'rn slowly. It waa a bur- a foreign agont, searching the safe.
As alio left tho room, Elalno lifted
glar's microphone, used for picking But he overcame mo and escaped."
the tray Into tho trunk and tried to
bo-ga-

tray wns too of ateel and tnnnnged to got hla
closo tho lid. But the
On tho gera uooui mo cunuiicur a throat n
i.i-- i.
ui,
inobeil nuzzled.
Identl- - an added insurance against n cry fcr
almost
tray
floor wae anothcr
help.
Ho choked him literally Into inacatt- - W
to
smiled
sho
wrong trunk."
blllty. Then, with n strength that bt
.'
lifting
the
herself,
did not aeom to possess, ho picked up
ting tho other ono In,
body and carrinj
tho limp, bluu-fneetorpedo
the llrst tray with tho
nnd
roud
nround
tho
off
the cat,
It
trunK
unmarked.
In tho other,
,
closed
she
Then
belonged.
where It
baggago
car,
In
tho
tho
baggM
tho llrst trunk.
enman wan smoking n atirreptltlouB r.h
.
A moment later the o.xprossman
of powerful tobacco botwuen station
tered, with llertholdl.
mo
contemplating
Bcenerr
"You may tako that one," Indicated ami
tlmllL-lltfllV thrutll!h tllO Ollen dnnr
Elaine.
As tho englno slowed up to take
' Miss Dodge, here's something else
despern-tint)- ,
mill 11 i, .
nllrv-, Hnllnv. r
....v. I. .a
v... .v ......
to go In." said llertholdl In
peep
n
now
taken
then
nut ot
and
dress.
up
her
picking
..
.
"Nover mind. Put It In the other llttlo grateti winuow nuovo nun, crent
out from his hiding place. Already h
trunk."
llertholdl was bullied, but she man- had slipped a dark a!lk mask over hit
aged to control herself. She must get face.
As ho mado his way among th
word to Dol Mar about that trunk
trunks and boxes, tho trnln lurched
marked "E. Dodge."
that afternoon, before a cheap and the baggago mnn, who had his back
restaurant, might have been seen old to llalley. heard him catch himself, lit
old friend who had posed as Dalley turned and leaped to hla feet. Unite;
Ilo entered thu closed with him Instantly.
and as the Mexican.
Over and over they rolled. Ilnlley
restaurant nnd made his way to tho
had already drawn hla revolver befor
llrst of a row of booths on one side.
Hello," ho nodded to a girl In the he left his hiding placo. A shot, how.
ever, would have been fntal to his part
booth.
llertholdl nodded back and ho took In the plans and was only a laat resort,
his seat. She had begged an hour for It would havo brought tho trainor two off on some prctexL
men.
Flnnlly llalley rolled hlB man over
Outsldo the restaurant, a heavily
bearded man had been standing look- nnd getting hla right arm free, dealt
ing Intently nt nothing In particular tho baggago man n Ilorco blow with
when llnrtholdl entered. As llalley the butt of tho gun.
camo along, ho followed and took tho
The train wna now pulling alowly up
next booth, his lint pulled over his tho grade. Moro tlmo had been spent
eyes. In a moment ho was listening, In overcoming tho bnggago man than
his ear closo up to the partition.
ho expected nnd Dalley had to work
"Well, what luck?" asked Hollcy. quickly. He dragged tho trunk marked
"Did you get a clue?"
"E. Dodge" from tho pllo to thu door
"I had tho torpedo model In my and glanced out.
hnnds, ' sho replied excitedly telling
tho story. "It Is In a trunk marked
Just around tho curvo In the rail"E. Dodge."
road Del Mar was waiting, straining
All this and more thu bearded his eyes down the track.
stranger drnnk In eagerly.
There was the train, pulling up the
A moment later llalley and llnrgrade As It approached ho rose and
tholdl left the booth and went out of waved his arms. It wna tho signal
tho restaurant, followed cautiously by and h waited anxiously. Had his
the stranger. On the street the two plans been carried out?
emlsyarlea of Dol .'lar stopped u mo
The train passed. From tho bnggago
ment to talk.
car came a trunk catapulted out by n,
"All right. I'll telphone him." sho strong
arm It hurtled through tho
said as they parted in opposite dlrcc air and landed with Its own and tho
Hons.
train's momentum.
me stranger took an Instant to
Over It rolled In tho bushes, then
make up his mind, then followed the stopped- - unbroken, for Elalno hnd hud
girl.
Sho continued down tho street
It designed to reslBt oven tho moat
o
until fhi) came to a store with
burgage tmiashcr.
violent
booths.
The bearded stranger
Del
Mnr
ran to It. As tho tnll light
follow ctl still. Into the next booth, but
did not call a number. Ho had his of the train disappeared ho turned
around in the direction from which ho
ear to the wnll.
He could hear her call Del Mar. had come, placed his two hands to his
and although he could not hear Del mouth and shouted.
Mar's answers, she repeated enough
From tho hldo of the road by Del
for him to catch tho drift. Finally, she
cntiic out, and tho stranger, distend Mar's car tho bearded motorcyclist had
of following her further, took the oth just i merged, buttoning tho chauf-

then that Is what the"
Elalno checked herself. Sho had
been nbout to hand tho noto to Del
Mar when nn Idea seemed to como to
hor. Instead, sho crumpled It up and
thrust It Into her bosom.
On tho street tho bolero nnd the
domino girl wero hurrying away as
fast aa thoy could.
Meanwhile, tho gray friar had
Del Mar, had bound and gagged
"Oh

l

i

a

bag-gag- o

I

ey-cll-

how-eve-

man-nge-

r.

d

Uli CONTINUED.)

THE
INDIAN IS SLOWLY PASSING FROM GAME
Ate..

MM

I

CUMCARI NEWS

FEDS PLAN EXPANSION

That

GINGERBREAD

Pain

Knife-Lik- e
Hnvo you n lamo back, aching day
and night? Do you feel shnrp pains
after stooping? Aro tho kltlnoys
nnro? Is tholr nctlon irregular? Do
you havo headaches, hacknehos,
rheumatic pains, fool tired, norv-ouUso Donn's Kid-no- y
all worn-outPills tho modlclno recommended by no many peoplo In this
locality. Head tho oxperlonco that

Clubs May Bo Launched in Do
troit, Boston and Cleveland.

n

1

I

T'U

OF

OLD

DAYS

MOTHER OF

Wot a Luxury That Filled an "Aching
Void" In the Down
East Doy.

SCHOOL GIRL

What memories this reference to tho
t
glugor enko of commerce will
nrouso In tho minds of mon approach- Tcll How Lydia E. Pinlf ham'i
ing or past mlddlo ago who paBsed
Vcgctablo Compound Retheir boyhood In tho country!
stored Her DaughAt all public gatherings whore confollows:
cessions woro given for tho sorvlng of
ter's Health.
An Oklahoma Caao
refreshments It was tho chief fcaturo
In tho order of the day down to a
0. I C.iitor. R.
fwnr
Plover, Iowa. "From a small child
Mnln Ht . WtitonKn,
ridin
period of much later than half n cen- my 18 year old daughter had female
Oklll,. Nliyh! "I llllll
Chi
tury ago. And then It seems to hnvo
lli)iipy it
IiIiuIiIit
SIK7"
weakness. I spoka
illnfUKo f.ir v niirn
suddenly and mysteriousdisappeared,
up
wn
to th r oo doctors
luld
ami
for
ly, after tho manner of the disappearwrpln, My Im k wns
about itand they did
mt In tin- find ii.ilnfut
passenbootjack
ance of tho
and tho
not help her any.
at tlim'n that I cniilil
ger pigeon, nnd llko them probably
liiinlly tnnvn mid I
Lydla E. Plnkbam's
llP.ll llllll'lHt kIvi ii up
never
to return.
Com(if
run-Iioihi
Im'Iiik
Vcfrotablo
Who among us whoso hnlr hns grown
w h c ti I lirurd of
pound had been of
Moan's Kidney Pills.
thin atop or disappeared altogether
great benefit to me,
TIh'V rfHtnrril me tt
cannot recall the hill of faro of tho
so I decided to havs
ud'kI In iillli mill
Urn
past
In those earlier
venders
refreshment
her give it a trial.
'i
vi iri
n'l
and simpler days at fairs, town meet-IngSho has taken flv
a sign of tlm old trouble."
and Fourth of July celebrations'
bottles of tho Vego-Get Dotn't al Arr Slora, EOc n Ee
'
The assortment wnn not elaborate, but
tablo Compound ac
It was lining and satisfying, and ono cording to directions on tho bottle and
CO., flUFKAI.O, N. Y.
got a good deal for his money, says ' ehc Is cured of this trouble. Sho was
nil run down when eho started taking:
the lllddefnrd (Me.) Dally Journal.
Most conspicuously displayed were the Compound and her periods did not
those ginger rakes, everywhere lo como right Sho was so poorly and
cally known as "baker's gingerbread," weak that I often had to help her dress
to distinguish It from homemade gin- - herself, but now sho is regular and ia
nnd healthy."
Mrs.
Nine times In ten when the liver h gnrbread, which larked the delicate growing Btrong
right the stomach nnd Dowels arc right color, the splry fragrance, tho work- Martin Heivio, Plover, Iowa.
manlike llnlsh nnd pleasing regularity
Hundreds of such letters expressing
CARTER'S LITTLE
of
tho Imported artleln. Then thero grntitudo for tho good Lydia E.
's
LIVER PILLS
wore roffoo served In big mugs; crackVcgctablo Compound has accomKcntlybutlirmlycom
ers and cheese, baked henna nnd plished ore constantly being received,
pel a lazy liver to,- aflWPADTFlKi
brown broad, not Infrequently
uo its duty.
proving tho reliability of this grand old
doughnuts, and always
Cures Con
remedy.
itipnlion, I
If you aro ill do not drag nlong and
diceition,
B2SFTho gingerbread and tho oysters
Sick
but
things that took with tho continuo to sufTcr day in and day out
were
the
Vcge-tabHeadache,
onco
tako
Lydia
E.
Plnkham's
at
on
only
such occasions
crowd; for
ind Dlitreii After Eulinj.
Compound, a woman's remedy fe
were those viands readily attainable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSK, SMALL PRICE.
ills.
woman's
boy
country
not
watched
hns
What
Genuine must bear Signature
If you want special adrlco write to
somo older person order n snucor of
raw oysters, cover thorn with vlnognr Ljdla E.PInkhom Mcdi'clno Co. (confand cayenno pepper nnd then absorb idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
them as to tho manner born, with- - i be opened, read and answered by a
out admiring the grace and nonchnl-unc- woman and held la strict confldcaee
with which the trick was dono
LOSSES SURELY MEVEHTO
University of Notre Dame and wishing
for tho tlmo to como
t7 Caltir! BltiklH BtJIa. Lew
pr1rd. fmh. tflltklt! prafMTtd M
when ho might venturo to glvo such
NOTRE GAME, INDIANA
VtiUra iloeka.o. Uctuit tM
vimiim
an
riHl MMrt
exhibition?
Wt
Trulnlnjr
Twrntjr
llunil
nwroiltfli
m.
Will, far iKMkl.tlhr
ind tMtlanUU
B
ii
Ills consolation lay In a "sheet" of 1 - W . H I0.M kl. BlMklil rim II.M
cmim-iraii'mr to ilmiv, In t;iali-- .
ffi ill 'WB
itiHtmi
I0.IM ,IH. Biutltf
K'nnimjr
CIiimiiImIi-jIt. tnr laJrior. tut Cuttti'fi kH
"nniiii.Ti'i-- .
llluliiKy
i'liurinui;; that famous baker's gingerbread, and
,
Th iupr1iirttT ef Cutltr eradueti U du U ntr ii
If he was partleulnrly well fixed
I.uw
my.
of tiillilnf In imIi,
fftii
Cytttr'l. If unflbutaibls.itrint
HchiHil various courn.
nilit
rd.r dlract.
a pleco of choose to go with
Tkt Cullir UkrUa, SifkiUr. CU., t Ckltii. Ill
Kur CaUKi;iM" mlilrrfc
It. Those woro, Indeed, happy days,
OOX II, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
when n piece of gingerbread and n
The Bonnie Conductor Lassie.
hunk of cheese at a total expense of
Edinburgh, Scotland, has two dozen
Daoks and Dongs.
six cents, would 1111 nn aching void
John KeinlilL-- Hunks, uuthor of "A which In thoso degenernto days Is women street car conductors who are
a thorough success in tho now lino ol
lIouHi'himl on thu Styx," anil "Coffo-- i hardly satisfied with a
din- work. Othor tramways aro already
and ItupurtiiD," who Is spiindluir the no r.
girls and training them to
recruiting
In
camp
In Maine, said
siimmor al his
It mny be assumed that tho men
It is said that girls
"Peoplo who made Hint famous gingerbread bo conductors.
an Inturvlow IuhI week:
cartrldgo facEnglish
working
In
tho
as
just
own
should
and read hooks
aro not nil dead. Hero and
they should seek friendships, nnd try
tho country thoro must bo tories aro bo fired with patriotism
that somo of thorn work thirty hours
to uiidorstaud their friends. A book sovernl survivors who rotlred for
any rest. Miss
that ono bus cumu to know, and to
rest nftor long sorvlco In tho In a strotch without bocn
appointed R
love, Is ouu of tho truest of friends. best Interests of hungry humanity. Elizabeth Lister has
stntlonmnster In South Wales, tho first
In my library In Maine ant not many This being tho ense, It Is baroly posIa
bonks, hut iioiui the less Lincoln walks sible that the reclpn for thoso ginger woman to act In that capacity.
tho north of England and In Scotland
there with mu; Kmormui Is my friend; cakes Is not Irretrievably lost.
and Wales tho mon workora aro being
llalzau and Duiiiiih aro permanent
supplanted In tho flolda by women,
frolic with
dwi'llnrs at my side;
Another Little Bedtime Story.
who enn bo scan following the barRabMark Twain thero; I travel with O.
grnclous!"
"flood
cried Potor
play boyish trifles with bit, "what Is the causn of that uproar row or digging nnd hoeing.
llnnry. and
Aldrlch and I'unrod; fciicn with
going on up In the air? Thcro! That
Small Comfort.
and tho great spirits of "Tho was the S. O. S. call! Somebody must
Asker Ho calls mo a donkey!
Spue tutor."
be In trouble, and- "
"Oh, that Is old Doc Stork," replied Should 1 challcngo him?
Tolllt You mlcht to provo itt
It has been discovered that our sys- Sammy Jay. "Ho Is carrying twins to
i
tem of education makes children wiser tho wildcat's house, and tho dear litSympathetic Turn.
Ulan their parents. Hut the children tle strangers do not wish to go."
"Tho first tlmo Cholly took his auto
am no wiser than their parents wuru Kansas City Star.
It turned turtle1'
out
ago.
al their
"No wonder; ho's such a lobstor."
On tho whole, It Is bettor for the
It was u Kansas woman, of course, small boy to soli his lingers with mamTho Unltod States produces mor
who traded thu family refrigerator for ma's Jam than to hnvo them blown off
talc and sonpstono than all of tho rest
a pair of roller skates. A Kansas man by thu cannon cracker.
of tho world combined.
would have dickered for u different
If n young mnn has money to burn
kind of skate.
Tho chap who suspocts his neighIt in easy to Inducn aomu girl to
bor Is not abovo suspicion.
If them Is anything moro misleading strike a match.
than tho avorago guaranty, wo would
It doesn't look ns If tho fool killer
Tho bost throw ono enn mako with
Kindly glvo up a nickel to see a movwill ovor bo nolo to tako a vacation.
dice Is to throw thorn away.
ing picture of it.
s,

llvo-ccn-

?

Transfer of Headquarters

From Chicago to New York Dictated by Necessity Alone Ward Report
11,000,000 War Fund.

Now torrltory will bo Invaded by
tho Federal lcaguo next season, It Is
announced by James A. Gllmoro, president of tho organization, tn commenting on tho removnl of tho league's
headquarters from Chicago to New

I

1

-

-

York.

Plans aro being mndn, Qllmoro admitted, for n now circuit In l'Jlfl, and
ho stated that clubs may bo launched
In Detroit, Boston or Cleveland. It
alrendv hni boon dnnlilnd utinn. Iin
said, to placo n club In Now York city.
Whothor It would bo the Newark club
that Is to be transferred to New York
tho Fcderul league executive declined
to say.
The decision to transfer tho leaguo's
headquarters to New York came as
uurprlso, as no Inkling had been given

ilnr-Ili-
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DOAN'S
FOSTER-MlLnUR-

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

I

Pink-ham-

-

homo-mad-

raw-oyster-

Wn

m i.

e

s

-

lo

la ttio American Indian passing nut
of thu big leagues? In tho red man
,
becoming extinct In
oven as on the prairies, where
ho onco rovrd supremo?
Tnko n coiibuh of tho IndlnnB now
n fast company; then think how
numcroun tho redskins were a fow
ohort years ago, and what n crnzo
thcro wub for Indian ballplayers.
Slowly but Htircly tho Indian Ih going out, and unless new aborigines
conio Into tho big leagues, a few
moro seasons will know tho Indian
ballplayer as a memory and nothing
moro.
Homier, tho famous Chippewa, Ib
growing old and losing his magic
skill. Chief Meyera, tho chunky prido
of tho Cahullla trlbo, Bcema to be on
tho downward trull at laBt at least,
bo think tho Manhattan fans, whom
tho chief haa served bo long, bo
faithfully and bo well. Justin Clarko,
baso-ball-

high-clas- s

tho Wynndotto catcher, has gono from
tho big leagues.
La Hoy, Judc, Hruce, PInnnnco and
Ha- Mountplcnsant went long ago.
lentl, tho Cheyenne shortstop, hns had '
probably hlu lust whirl In tho fust
company.
Chief Johnson Is pitching good ball
In tho Federal lcaguo, whom tho
winnouugo jumped rrom Cincinnati.
Zack Wheat, tho Chcrokoo, Is holding his own with Ilrooklyn, and seems
to bo about tho safest bet of all thu
remaining red men for a futuro full
of baBoball usefulness,
Jim Uluojacket, a
hasn't ns yet fully proven his
value or lack of valuo In tho Federal lcaguo. Out West many little
leagues have sundry Indians playing,
but receiving llttlo attention from tho
R. D. Ward.
6coutB nnd Ivory hunters. To all apof tho change. Ab Chicago was tho
pearances tho Indian, as a
birthplace of tho organization, it was
going
Is
oenBatlon,
out.
assumed that its olflclal bane would
remain thero.
"Tho transfer is dictated by necesTROUBLES OF UMPIRE BYRON
sity alono," President Gllmoro exProbably Moat Indifferent Arbiter In plained. "Wo aro going to place a
club In Now York city next year, and,
Major Leaguo Baseball Dronea
as this will entail a lot of additional
Things.
work for this ofllco, I thought bost to
Tho reason for Umpire- Uyron's trou- novo thero
"As it was organized baseball that
bles Is horcby exposed.
questioned
our right to be called a maHo sings during tho game!
any
Several Giants havo noticed It and jor leaguo, wo will try to correct year
contrary
noxt
Impression
to
the
,
Roger Hrosnahan, Cub
opla tho man who finally has ex- when wo got our now circuit Into
Impres-liobo
to
the
scorns
It
eration
posed tho ump, says the New York
that no leaguo can be a major
Evening Mall.
Dyron Is probably tho most Indifferent umpire in major leaguo baseball
Ho is firm, but never does ho tako to
heart tho remarks of tho players and
spectators. Novcr docs ho brood over
his troubles. In fact, tho moro the
playors and fanB uro after him th
more ho sings.
He drones queer llttlo
things that ho mnkes up as ho goes
along. Tho tune, according to tho
players, always Is tho samo. It's about
tho samo tuno you UBed to uso when
you wore a kid and sang "Johnny's
Kept In School; Teacher's Going to
Spank Him." A sort of a
motif.
That's what drives the players wild.
Tho other day, thoy sny, when ono of
tho Giants was arguing over a doChorokcc-Shaw-no-

Vice-Preside- nt

blg-lcagu- o

DIAMOND

NOTES

8lng-Son-

Walter Johnson has everything Just
now, including a son.
Tho pitching staff of tho Giants is
bothering McGraw BomowhaL

g

catcher-manager-

n

It is said Stuffy Mclnnls

Is

lono-om- o

with Collins, Ilarry and Uakor

gono.

and Crawford continue to
Hughoy Jonnlngs' managerial

Cobh
Ujphton

worries.
Tho National lcaguo clubs this year
tro making monoy 'becauso of tho
closo race.

The only cut that Denny Kauff will
itand for Is on tho sporting pago of

i

nowapapor.

Judging from tho way Crnvath
bunts, his putts on a golf courso ought
to avorago 300 yards.
nuck Horzog, Cincinnati manager,
luspondcd two pitchers without pay
bocauso they wnro wild.

'

sing-son-

-

ft

Prosldcnt Joo Lannln of tho Dosi.cn
Red Sox is batting for n pnrfect aver-agin tho popularity leaguo.

H3

o

Connlo Mack's swoot disposition
ought to curdlo when ho sees big
crowds attending Phllly games.

Trls 8pookor averaged a run a
gatno on tho rccont tour of tho Red
Sox. Ho mado 21 runs In 21 games.

President James

i

without Now York, bo wo Intend to
lutisfy organlzod ball in that regard "
President Gllmo asserted that tho
financial condition of tho leaguo never
was In butter shape.
"What la a loss, say $25,000 a year
for ouch club?" ho said "Wu aro willing to stand that for threo years or
bo, and then some."
It. D, Ward of tho
Federal league has confirmed tho report that a war fund of tl.000,000 was
collected at tho rccont meeting of tho
leaguo tn Now York city
Ho said
that Harry Sinclair, owner of thu Newark club, has been selected to carry
out tho Federal league campaign, bocauso of his aggresslvoneBB and ability to deal with Imsoball problems.
Mr, Ward stated tho money wob already In Sinclair's possession and that
It would bo used In forwarding tho Interest of tho leaguo.

Tho TlgorB will havn to havo somo
bolp In tho pitching lino if they are
going to stick In tho Amorlcnn lcaguo
raco.

Vice-Preside- nt

Mamaux Is not somo
antudlluvlan nnlmnl, but tho
namo of a pitcher who wins games for
Pittsburgh.
rccently-dlB-covere-

d

Itnbr' Oakns Is on tho lookout for.
hurlors. Ho bollovns
three
that ho will win tho pennunt If thoy
.".iBt-clas-

A. Gllmoro.

s

aro socurod.

The Mllwaukeo club of tho American association lias nnnounccd that It
will Bpond $16,000 In strengthening
tho Drowors for next yonr.

Miami for White Soy.

Umpire Dyron.

clslon, Dyron Ignored him and calmly
Cy Williams, Cub outfielder, forgot dusted off tho plato, singing softly,
of oplnyun.
ol
to touch third on a. homer, and tho
Cubs lost And tho alibi was: His oplnyun."
legB aro bo long ho just naturally
Tho crowd began nagging him. Dyron hummed nonchalantly, 'Tho
stopped over tho bag.
Is on Mo, tho Habblo-inIs on
Orvlo Overall, tho famous formor Mo," ns ho adjusted his mask. Thon
Cub pitcher, doflnltoly decided to turn ho chnnged his words to, "Tho Multi,
Tho Multitude Is
down tho offer of Cliff Dlankonshlp, tude Is
Byron's calm Indtffcreuc Is what
managor of tho Salt Lako Does, for
aggravates tho players.
a borth with that team.
"Dlf-rcnc- o

Dlf-renc- o

Hub-blo-ln- g

g

Uo-or-

So-or.-

It Is reported about that tho Hobo
may train at Miami, Fla., noxt spring.
Comlskoy Is thinking favorably of tho
plan. Ho llgureH tho Sox havo had
plenty of California for a whllo and
wants to try out a how' spot

Sweet on Collegians.
Manager Rickey of tho St. l.oulfl
Drowns Ib nftor Connlo Muck's record for tho number of collegians on
a major lcaguo bull club. Slslor, Cook
havo
and sovoral other
joined tho Rlckoy forces.

o
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Food for the
Business
Trenches
It tnlcea the highest type of nerve

and endurance to stand the strain at
the battle front of modern business.

lBM'i'i'w"

3

a

canals,,

Many fail. And often the cause
is primarily n physical one improper
It is n fact that
food malnutrition.
much of the ordinary food is lacking
in certain elements the mineral salts
which are essential to right building
of muscle, brain and nerve tissue.

Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD
made of whole wheat and barley, contain
these priceless nerve- - and
elements in highest degree.
brain-buildi-

ng

food is easy to digest nourishing economical delicioua, arwj
as a part of the menu of modern business men and women helps wonderfully
Grape-Nut- s

in building up the system for strenuous demands

"There's a Reason" for

and keeping it there.

GRAPE-NUT- S
P.

i

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

PRAETORIANS

You Are Respectfully
INVITED TO VISIT OUR INSTITUTION

$10,000 IN PURSES

ORGANIZED

are proud to announce to the people of Tucumcari and
community that Tucumcari Council No. 171 has been organized ith a splendid membt-r.hiof representative people in
Tucumcari and surrounding country.
The foundation has been
laid for one of the best Council in the State of Naw Mexico.

THE NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR THIS
YEAR WILL OFFER THE GREATEST
SPEED PROGRAM EVER SEEN
IN THE SOUTHWEST

We

AND TO GIVE US A

SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
The perianal attention which the officers of this Bank extend to
every customer U a neat las pert nt factor in guaranteeing efficient service to all

C. E. HUNTER,

Dist. Manager

Mr. C E. Hunter of Tucumcari haa been appointed District Manager for the Praetorians and will give his time in building up
CoundL We bespeak for him the hearty
of

130 HOUSES

every member of Tucumcari Council.

The First National Bank

Dispensation Extended

of TucuxxicaH

The Special Dispensation has been extended for 30 days and you
can become member of this Splendid Fraternal Life' Insurance
Order without paying the regular $5.00 initiation fee. See Mr.
Hunter at once and jrive him your application. Delavs are sometimes serious. You might wait a little too Ion.

Capital and Surplus, S60.000.00

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
PubUthed Every Thursday
SL00

OU1.FUX1

Year
i

MMaraa
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laanid al

wnfitag

Rates on all Railroads.

THE DATES: OCTOBER

Representing THE PRAETORIANS:

at

ltUrkdj,
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local-optio-

Home Office. Dallas, Texas

N. M.

Just write up your mes.

Heating Stoves
and Ranges

it)

lKrkda,

H. L. BOON.

"onnerry".

Aiiareagc

I

!

An

Invitation

You

are Invited to
toThis Store

the opportunity of
viewing the largest
and most complete
selection of Autumn
and Winter Fabrics
ever shown in this
town.
Every variety, weave
pattern, style and
color is included in
this great assortment from LAMM
& COMPANY,

Western Heaters, and in fact we can
please you in most any style of a
heating stove or range. Don't
wait until the snow flies but come
in early and get the benefit of a
large selection.

Serial No. 011392
Cont. No. 5707
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lani
UHico, Tucumcari, New Mexico
September 1. 1915
To Joseph M. Smith of Sumraerfield,
icxas, Lontestce;
l ou are here! y notified that Vassal
M. Hand, who gives Montoya, N. M.,
as his postofllce address, did on Au- gust 2. 1915, file in this office his duly
vurruuurmcu application io coniest ana
secure the cancellation of your homestead Entry, Serial No. 011392, made
May 12, 1909, for W4 SW'.i, SEVi
SW4, and SWU SEtf, Section 4, Tw.
9 north, Rng. 29E, N. M. P. Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he alleges that ontrymnn has wholly deserted and abandoned said homestead
entry for more than six months last
past, immediately prior to this date,
tnat said entryman has never improved said land, or resided tinnn unbl InnH
and no part of same is cultivated; that
said default sUU continues at this
date
August 2, 191C.
You are. therefore, furthnr nnHftiul
that the said allegations will be takes
as confessed, and your said entry will
bo canceled without further right to
be heard, eithor before this offlca or
on appeal, if vou fail to file is this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have Berved a copy
of your answer on the said contestant either in person or by register!
mail.
You should state in your answer
the name of the postoffte to which
you desire future notices to be seat
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
1st nub. Sent. 2. 191 n
2nd pub. Sept 9, 1015
3rd pub. Sept. 16, 1015
4th pub. Sept. 23, 1016

It

will be an easy

matter for you to
choose the suit that
mecta with the
of your
taste and fancy.

The M. B.

Golden-ber-

Company

rj

,

farm lands, cattle, horses, sheep or
goats in New Mexico.
A. L. SADLER.
Glen Rose. Texas
tf

RECEIVERS SALS OF THE
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
ain now nrnar(l to rnritiva hMn
on the following described property:
Lot A in Evan Ralrv Co' mh.
division of Lots 21, 22, 28 and 24 in
block 4, O. T. TucoaearL together with all Improvements thereon
opera house building and all furniture
and fixture therein; including moving
picture machine and equipment
Lota B, C, D and E Evans Realty
Co.;
of lota 21, 23, 28,
and 24 in block 4, O. T. Tueusacari;
a A interest in the NW of the NEU
Sec. 16 and the Stt of SEK, Sec 10,
Twp UN, Rng 80, East, N. M. P. M
located in Quay county, N. M.
J. W. McCarty, Receiver.
First Stat Bank, Tueuaeari, N. M.
I

I

sub-divisi-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

District court, Eighth Judicial District, State of New Mexico, County of

His Rent Was Broken
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Ncbr.,
writes: "For about bIx months I was
bothered with shooting and continual
pains in tho region of my kidneys.
My rest was brokon nearly every night
by frequent action of ray kldnoys. I
was advised by my doctor to try Foley
Kidney Pills and ono 50c bottlo made
a well man of me. I can always
Foloy Kidney Pills for I
know they are good." This splendid
remedy for backache, rhoumatism,
sore muscles and swollen joints contains no habit forming drugs,
y
Sands-Dorse-

Drug Co.

form the mortage given to secure
said notes so as to show the correct
description of the land so mortgaged
as hereinafter stated, and to foreclose
the said mortgage, given by defendants Thomas R. Kenyan and Eva Reagan, upon the following land and real
estate lying and being in Quay county, New Mexico,
N'orthwost quarter of Southeast
qunrtcr. North hnlf of Southwest quar
ter. and Southwest quarter of Northwest quarter of Section Nine, and
West half of Southeast quarter,
Northeast quarter of Southeast qunr-cr- .
and Lot Nine of Sertion Four.nnd
East half of Northen-quarter of
Section Eight, and North half of North
west quarter of Section Nine, all in
Township Eight, north o. Range
east. N. M. P. M.; that the descrip-- '
tion aforesaid include- - that certain
tract of land heretofore platted nnd
'n.dedicated n Apuch
as shown
by the plat thcrev' i.
in the
office of the Couik.. Uc.k of Qunv
County, New Mexico. Plaintiff further prays for tho sale of said prop-- I
erty to satisfy said indebtedness, and
prays for the adjudication
of the
j rights of nil pnrtics
in interest, and
for judgment barring and foreclosing
tho claims of nil defendants, nml for
such other and further relief in the
premises as. to tho Court mnv seem
equitable.
You nre further notified tlint unless
you enter or couse to be entered your
appenratico in mid cause, on or before
the 11th day of October. A. D.. 1915.
judgment pro confes.-- o will be rendered against you nnd the relief sought
' plnintift" granted
and decreed.
Plaintiff's attorney U Harrv H.
to-wi-

t.

t

I

-

..!

Quay, E. S. Myers, plaintiff, vs. Thomas R. Reagan, Thos. R. Reagan, Eva
Reagan, Olin M. Conoley, Juniatta
Conoley, Julia Herring Rives, The T.
T. T. Cattle Company, a corporation,
and Unknown Claimants of Interest
in and to premises involved in this
action adverse to plaintiff and plain-tiff'- s
estate therein, defendants, No.
1575. The above named defendants
are hereby notified that a suit has
been filed against you by the above
named plaintiff, in the above styled
court nnd cause, to recover judgment
against tho defendants, Thomas R.
Tupumonri. N. M.
Reagnn, and Eva Reagan, for the sum
D. J. FIXEGtVN.
JSen,
of $1420.00 on account of two
y
Clerk.
notes dated October 7, 1912, By . . R. Coplen.
Deputy.

Mc-hlro- y.

prom-issor-

Bettering Out
The Clothes we make are Strictly Tailor Made and
bettered out every season to derive superiority
and deserves the word Tailor Made.
Your patronage invited

t:

CHI-CAG-

i
Furniture Company

&

Referee in Bankruptcy
haxon,

Attorneys for Trustee.

Come

We are showing a splendid line of
Coles Hot Blast Heaters, Great

one for $100. j, due April 7, 1913,
GLEN ROSE
is the finest health report and water- and me for $1320.00, due October 7,
ing place in Texas, over 100 artesian 1913 together with interest at the
wells flowing all kinds of pure cold rate or ten per con per annum from
water, a cure for nearly all diseases. the date of maturity of said notes un-t- il
paid, and for an additional sum of
I have a drug store and stone busiin ness house, a fruit vegetable farm ten per cent of the amount thereof
and an addition to the town; would for attorney's foe, nnd for all costs
trade for merchandise, town property, of suit and snle. and to correct and re-

end it
to the press.
Tucumcari is figured on the basis of And sign it "t'nele Hennery"
the expense account of 343,950.00 a
S. D. TAYLOR
published by Sec. Jennings, then thjy
will be,
Call th Ntws Prtotwt wkaa jvt
Ratio
Gross Sales
need
eavelop, tc
10 pec cent
3139,560.00
124 per cent. .. 3351,648.00
NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING
20 per cent.... . 3219,780.00
In
the District Court of tho United
25 per cent.
3175,824.00
States for the District of New
Either ratio figures a big return for
Mexico
a business which according to Secretary Jennings' statistics only pay In the Matter of )
Claude C. Chapman ) In Bankruptcy
3360.00 on their working capital.
BankniDt
Number 147
But consumer did you ever stop to
i
To the Creditors of Claude C. Chap
think while you are digging up
man, Tucumcari, in tho County of
for expenses, plus the profits of the saloon keepers, you were
tuay and Uls rict aforesaid, a bank
runt:
getting no lasting benefits or tangi
Notice is hereby given that on the
ble assets from the money thus spent "
zznu any of September, 1915, at 11
Mr. Carrie Cusack.
o'clock a. m., there will be a meeting
of the creditors of the nhovi named
"L'NCLE HENNERY'S SAY"
There was a mnn who had his sa. bankrupt at Tucumcari in the County
oi iuay in said district to examine
about the
But when he was done, his say was .o and pass upon the final report and account of A. B. Simnson the trnst
bum he wouldn't sign his name.
We think he thought when his pen had herein which was filed in the office
wrought, of a mother who prayed oi the undersigned at Tucumcan in
tho said district on the 21st day of
to save him,
And he wouldn't stain her innocent Auirust. 1915. and shows 3857.30 on
name, a part of which she gave him. hand for distribution and to transact
So boys if you are wrong, and your such other business as may properly
come before such meeting.
reasoning is bum,
Dnted this 21st day of August, 1916
Doesn't mnke any difference how

If the gross sales of the saloons

to-wi-

American
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Johnson-Grin-stead- 's
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Congressman P. P. Campbell
Pittsburg, Kan., March 25, '05
have not had the pleasure of lis-- ,
' act c ucraoa of Ka. 1, IITI. tening to Mrs. Minnie
lecture on temperance, but 1
have heard her in public addresses on
Thursday, September 16, 1915
various subjects and do not hesitate
to say that she is a most forceful
and entertaining public speaker. She
has a faculty of getting hold of her
MRS. GRIHS1EAD TO GIVE
audience and holding on until the
theme is exhausted.
LEGTURESEPTEHBER 21
Very truly yours,
P. P. CAMPBELL.
Tucumcari, N. M., Sept. 14, 1915.
President Kansas W. C. T. U.
Editor News,
Winfield, Kan., April 18, 1905
Tucumcari, N. M.
Kansas may justly feel proud of the
Dear Sir:
The Woman's Prohibition League lecturer it has furnished the National
has secured the help of Mrs. Minnie W. C. T. U. in Mrs. Minnie J. GrinJohnson Grinstead, National Lecturer stead, of Lamed, Kansa.. As a speakand Organizer, W. C. T. U., of Kansas, er she is eloquent and forcible, and het
n
to aid in the
campaign, address on "Who Cares?" with the
and Mrs. Grins ted will deliver the convincing statistics she gives, hold?
first of a series of lectures at the the attention, and shows all that she
Opera House in Tucumcari, next Tues- has not only given her subject dteji
day night, September 21, at 8 o'clock. thought but the most careful study.
Mrs. Grinstead is a leader in net Mrs. Grinstead is one of the growing
work, and is a most enXrtaining and and acceptable workers who are alconvincing speaker. She has lectured ways in demand in Kansas, and it in a
in all of the large cities in her state, pleasure to recommend her.
and in neighboring states, and is a
President Oklahoma W. C. T. U.
power on the lecture platform. In
Gushing, O. T., April 10, 1905.
1899 she was licensed to preach by
Mrs. Minnie J. Grinstead has been
the Frst Baptist Church of Pittsburg,
Kansas, and was appointed State an acceptable worker in Oklahoma a
Evangelist in 1000. She was bon. .n number of times. We consider her
Walnut, Kansas, in 1869, was a suc- one of the most successful organizer
cessful teacher for 12 years, and haa we have ever had in the field. Her
attended the Btatc normal at Emporia, arguments are convincing. She has
and the Pittsburg business college, a pleasing manner and a strong perand is now the holder of various cer- sonality. Her work has been permatificates, among them a life certificate nent. She always leaves the state with
in the primary department of tho greatly increased membership,
and
Pittsburg schools. Her career aH a better off financially.
ABBIE B. HILLERMAN.
lecturer began in 1896, when she first
President Oklahoma W. C. T. U.
delivered her lecture, "The Power of
Rev. W. D. Hawker of HutchinBon
Liquor," at Monett, Mo.
Hutchinson, Kans., April 21, 1905.
None who attend her lectures will
The temperance lecture recently debe disappointed, and everyone is invited to be present, and is urged to come. livered in my church by Mrs. Minnio
Grinstead, under the auspices of
Respectfully,
the W. T. C. U. of this city, brought
Harriet N. Donohoo, Press Reporter,
Women's Prohibition League. results. One very material result was
a large increase in the membership
of our local W. C. T.
don't
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY OF HER doubt the righteousness U. You cause,
of tho
neither do others, when presented by
Governor E. W. Hoch of Kansas
this strong advocate. Mrs. Grinstead
Topcui, March 23, 190B is a convincing speaker; every
word
I have known for many yours Mrs. carries conviction.
Tho lecture here
Minnio J. Grinstead of Lamed, Kan- will not soon be forgotten.
sas, wife of my esteemed friend, Judge
W. D. HAWKER.
Grinstead of that place. I have often
heard her deliver public addresses, and
Call
when yu
regard her as one of tho finest speak- - ntud th News PrinUrs
envelop, etc

Satarad

FILLED

main
Harness
of them holders of track records
Four races each da
and running races.

Why take out a policy that you will have to continue paying premiums as lone as jou live when you can take a 20 vear pav
policy in the Praetorians and have it fully paid in 20 years?

J.

RACES

ALL

Mam of the fastest hores in the

Investigate Our 20 Pay Policy
ers in the state. Her life has been
devoted U good works and she has
been a great power for good in Kansas. She is a very pleasant and entertaining as well as instructive platform
speaker.
Very respectfully,
E. W. KOCH, Governor of Kansas.

ENTERED.

City Cleaning & Hat Works
S. L. LEHRMAN, Prop.

Phone 346

I

I

Plainview Nursery
Plainview, Texas
HAS THE LARGEST AND 1IEST
STOCK OF IIOMF

f'lfmvw

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
ON COMMISSION

L

N. DALMONT,

Prop.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Miss Gladys Keeler wont out to
Lcsbiu early Mondny morning to take
charge of tho school at that place.

FEED

Come and

with the ladles of thu Christian church
Tuesday, October 5, on Main street.
FOR SALE Dayton computing
scalo good ns new for $50.00. Cost
1130.00. Address tho Nows, Tucumcari, N. M.

Of

J. T. Woodward of Logun, was in
Tucumcari Friday. Ho was enrouto
home from Toxas where he had been
on a visit.

QUALITY

Tho llnrknvn Htnrtur fnr Fori) Cam
sold and guaranteed by J. D. Lovclndy
to glvo satisfaction, for 510.00. Can
you bent it?

You will be impressed with one
thing when dealing with uh, and

the superior quality of
the goods we handle. No amount
of pcrsuuBion could induce uh
or be
to buy anything
low our high standard of quality

thnt

cat a good chicken dinner

in

Miss Lcttie Taylor arrived home
Sunday evening from McCracken,
Knn., whore she hnd been visiting
home folks.

off-gra-

R. I Donohoo, register of the U. S.
lnnd office, returned home Sunday
from Santa Fe, where he had been
on official business.

Grain, day

and Feed

Elmer Fullwood. E. P. & S. W. call
boy, Is sick with typhoid fever at tho
home of his brothar, R. A. Fullwood
on South Adams street.

Our cuBtomcrB are, therefore,
nHHurcd of the very best
the market affords

storo will bo closed Saturday, Septem

The M.

H.

Another thing, we Bland ready
timeH to make any reason
nblc concessions in the event of
controversy.
We believe that
a satisfied customer Ih a good
advertixement, and for that
reason we exert every effort
to pleaHc our customers.

Miss Genu Dalv. who has been visit- Inir her aunt. Mrs. T. F. Gorman, for

several weeks, left Monday morning
for her home nt .loltett, ill.

PUBLIC SALE C. II. Hlttson will
sell 20 cowb and 10 bulls at public
sale at Waynes Livery Barn, Sntur-du2t
Sept. 18, at two p. m.

COLLINS HAY &

Simona Barbara Eschwig, the one
yeur old dnughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Eschwig of this city has been
entered in the baby show at El Paso.

GRAIN CO.
The Exclusive Feed Store
DodKon'H Stand
Phone 205
Let uh figure with
you on that car of cake
11.

AND

Tell tho News

I

PERSONAL
about your visitors.

Will Ryan wus u visitor form Bard
Tuesday.
E. S. (lurch,
Hana Tuesday.

wus a visitor from

Phono .18 for expert cleaning nnd
pressing, Jones, the tailor.
For Sale Good No. 3 Cone Mill,
with pan. 35. W. E. Mundell.
--

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sherwood, of Dawson, were in the city Wednesday.

For Sale A full blood Durhum Bull
and nine cows. Will take 850 u round.
J. J. Patterson, Lesbia, N. M.

Opening

51-- 3

Arthur Gordon, about 8 miles southwest of town, and report a most excel-weof town, and report vbgk xz vb

st

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 17 AND 18
We arc showing a splendid
assortment of Pattern nnd
Trimmed lints in all the latest
and smartest models conceptions that arc unique, refined
and exclusive, truly modish
and tastefully trimmed.

Women who desire something
exclusive at a very reasonable
price will do well in attending
Sept.
this opening.

out time, Mr. Gordon Ik one of our
most substantial and prosperous farmers. He had a splendid crop and
garden this year, and a most excellent
fruit crop, especially the grapes. They
also spent Hcveral days at the home of
'. II. bchnolncld in thu same neighbor

Mrs.

Jns. R .Bryant, of Logan, is in the
PhyBicluns Hospital and Is in a very
Mr. Bryant has
serious condition.
been a merchant of Logan almost
Special care in remodeling Indies since the town started.
jacket .suits, Jones the tailor, phono 38
R. E. Porter of Hudson, wns in Tu- Mrs. Viola Johan and daughter, of cflmcari Tuesday on business In rem
Ohar were visitors in Tucumcari on tion to the school at that place. Mr.
Wednesday.
Porter is ono of the directors of tho
Hudson school district.
Mrs. Kate Hixon, wife of Editor
Frchn Cntterson left on Saturday
llixon of Endee, wns a Tucumcnn
morning for Boulder, Colo., whero ho
visitor Tuesday.
will resumo his studies in the Chom
icnl Engineering Course nt the Col
At Jones tho tailor, can be hnd u orado
State University.
tailor-mudTucume
suit, built in
real
cari. Phono 38.
T. E. Gustin camo over from Amur
illo Wednesday evening for a visit
W. B. Long has returned homo from with relatives and friends, and nt tho
Liberal, Kansas, whore he had been same time to transact a little business
for several weeks.
and to see nfter his property Interests
here.
WANTED Girl or woinnn for light
housekeeping. Cull 522 South Adams
T. A. Mulrhcnd left Monday night
St. Call in person.
for tho eastern markets, lie will
spend most of hU tlmo In New York,
FOR SALE Two sows, ono hns 7 nnd iixncGts to nick un some rcnl bar
pigs and tho other 0 four weeks old. gains to put on Bale during tho big
Quay County Fair.
Sco or write W. E. Mundell.
4t

3!

Special Prices on

Electric Wiring
Let us tell you
how little it will cost to have
your house wired for Electric

This month.

Lights.

LIGHT

For

Severe

Exclusive Millinery

THE IDEAL
THE NEW POPULAR
CONFECTIONERY
Sells lemons, oranges, grapes
at bargain prices for cash.
Candy and Chewing Gum
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco

Tho 13th of October was chosen by
the council as the day to hold tho local
option election. It wus found tho 12th
wns a legal holiday and this necessitated changing tho date. It is evident
the 13th wil bo unlucky for one side.
Dr. W A. Suvutre. D. D. S..has iust
riicoivud orders to renort at Chicago
at onco for duty on uccount of a

of the foot and mouth
disease in thnt vicinity. W. A. Davis
will have churgo of his work here dur
ing his absence.
Mrs. R. H. Caler, who had been vis

king her Bister, Mrs. George E. Tate,
for several duys, loft Saturday night

for her home at Canyon City, Texas.
Mrs. Caler was enrouto homo from
the big California fair and stoppe
off here to sec her sister.
Irn E. Furr, editor of the News, left
ast Sundny morning for Brcckcnridge
Mo., for a visit with his mother. He
expects to bo gone about two weeks,
and will visit relatives und friends
at other Missouri points before he

returns.

Mrs. Clifford Warden nnd children
returned home Sundny night from
Snn Antonio nnd other points in lex
as, whero they had been the past
three months visiting relatives, 'nicy
woro accompanied home by Mrs. War
den's niece, Miss Ella Zoellor, of War
Ing, Texas.
George W. Bell, of Hudson, was in
Tucumcnri this week making proof
on his clnlm. Mr. Boll had been nt
and near Hooker, Okla., and nt Luke-vieToxas, for several weoks. Ho
hus been traveling around a little in
his Ford nnd will start back to Luke
view this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Eatcs, of Knnsus
Olty. who had been tho guests of Mr
and Mrs. S. C. Campbell for tho past
week, left today for Oklahoma City,

whore they will make a short visit
before returning homo. 'Ihoy nro
truvoling hi a big Cadalac car. Mrs
Estcs and Mrs, Campbell nro sisters
Bill Phillips says ho wns bitten one
nisht by u centipedo (and no doubt ho
tells tho truth) just nt tho right of tho

ft

POWER

Tucmcari. New Mexic

COMPANY

To the latest report of

the

condition of this
bank. It will show what
ample resources we have
and what an able man
agement. Call for a copy and read it carefully.
Its
perusal will convince you what a good bank this is at
which to have an account.

The American National Bank

Sale--3-

0

Tucumcari, N. Mex.

acre tract joining town
Cheap. Ap

good for chicken ranch.
ply at News office.

17-1- 8.

R. E.

We Invite
Attention

hood.

FORD SELF STARTER Better see
Jim Lovclady and have him install one
V. W. Mooro was in town this week.
on your car. It will save tho crankMoore hus u ranch near Mosqucro
Mr.
ing nuisance. New supply will arrive
and tells us he is now a full fledged
soon.
first class ranchman and furmer, but
well, maybe he is. He went back to
hud
been
who
Seymour,
W.
F.
Mrs.
Mosqucro Wednesday.
In Arizona during the summer, re
turned to Tucumcnri Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Agertcr and fam
Mr. Seymour is an E. P. & S. W.
ly left last night on No. 2. Mrs.
brukeman.
gerter and fnmily will visit relatives
FOUND A parasol, loft at a busi- and friends in Moulton, Iowa, while
ness establishment, has been turned Mr. Agerter goes to Ohio. They will
in at this office. Owner may have tho be gone several months.
same by identifying nnd paying for
A. D. Goldcnberir returned home
this notice.
Saturday night from California, wher.
He
C. B. Hamilton returned home this he had been "having a time."
morning from Fayette, Mo., where ho tnnlf In thn lilt fnir. visited n numbc
had accompanied his daughter, Miss of the lurger cities and clnimcs to
Bessie Bonnie, who has entered collego have enjoyed himself immensely.
at that place.
County Clerk nnd Mrs. D. J. Fin- egnn and D. J. Aber returned home
A recontion will bo iriven at the Cen
ter St. Methodist church on Friday Thursday night from their trip over
evening at 8 o'clock for Rev. and Mrs. lnnd to El Paso. They visited a num
A. N. Evans, who will leave shortly her of New Mexico'B most Interesting
towns and report a voryplcasant trip.
for Denver, Colorado.

FOR SALE 30 head of mares and
45-horses. See Dr. Manney.

THE TUCUMCARI

Winter

Goldenborg Company's

y,

LOCAL

fall and

ber 18, until 0 o'clock on nccount of
it being a Jewish holiday.

at all

N.

r

Mrs. Reed Hollomnn left on Wed
nesday for the east, accompanied by
her daughter. She will visit at her
old home in Indiana and will be in
Chicago for u time. The absence
may bo an extended one, as tho trip'
s made on account of the illness of
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lolloman and tho treatment may
consume some time.

lowor lip. Tho centipede was about
tho length of u lead pencil and it suro
loft it mark. Bill was not hlndorcd
from his work but tho plnco swelled
up so ho could not use that pleasant
smile ho carries. Nothing sorious wn
result it is thought.
Attorney and Mrs. Harry H. Mc
Elroy spont Sunday nt tho homo of

John E. Whitmoro Is very optimistic
in the outlook of this country. He snys
the farmer is more prosperous than

over before and the one thing indicat
ing this more than anything else is
the kind and amount of machinery
going out into the farming districts.
He reports the following who were
in town this week and took out ma
chines: C. S. Anile of Puerto, a binder;
J. W. Wells and 0. H. Miller of Plain,
each a drill; C. B. Mullins of Quay,
a binder; J. W. Manney, a binder; J.
. Shone nnd B. II. Vnndevendcr of
Cameron, a drill.

UNDER

U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Don't forget to tell your neighbor
nbout tho big Quay County Fnir to
bo held in Tucumcnri ond Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 5 and 0.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O. W. Hearn, Pastor
There will bo preaching by the pas
tor next Sunday both morning and ev-- 1
cning.
Biblo school 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion at 11.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:00 p. m.
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.
Senator and Mrs. Alldredge are the
proud parents of a fine ten pound
girl. The little tot camo Wcdncsdny.
E. G. Hudson's Statement
The Senator is all smiles.
E. G. Hudson, Chamblee, Gn., writes
Judge V. W. Moore, who has been "Last year I bought and tried Foley
engaged on Important legal work at Cathartic Tablets. I have tried many
Roy for some time is now in Mosqucro cathartics, but for a thorough cleans
where lie has leased the W. D. Woods ing movement of the bowels without
farm and will have a large crop of tho slightest inconvenience or sick
wheat planted. Wheat farming has ening, I believe the Foley Cathartic
proved so remunerative here on the Tablet tho best on earth. It's a perMesa that even the lawyers and doc fect cathartic, with no bad effects."
tors from the neighboring towns nro Everybody suffers occasionally from
or constipation, so Mr.
renting land and having wheat crops indigestionexperience
is worth rememplanted and the farmers buying true-to- r Hudson's
bering.
say these tabpersons
Stout
o
h to increase the acreage.
lets relievo that "heavy" feeling.
Sun.
y
Drug Co.
Baptist Church Services
In the District Court of the United
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
States for the District of New
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Mexico
Sunbeam Band at 2:30 p. m.
America,
United
of
State
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 3:30 p. m.
PlaintifT
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.
No. GO
vs.
Preaching at 8:00 p. tn.
Equity
D.
Mollic
In
Brndficld,
Prayer meeting each Wednesday John A. Moore and
ovening.
SAM D. TAYLOR,
Pastor Matilda J. Moore, Defendants
ORDER
Now on this dny this cause comes
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Regular morning and evening ser- - on upon motion of plnintiff by Harry
vico at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., conducted L. Patton, Assistant United States
Attorney, praying for nn ordor directby tho pastor.
ing the defendant, Matilda J. Moore,
Sundny school 0:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor society 7 p. m. to uppcar, plead, answer or demur
Prayer mcoting, Wednesday, 7:30 herein by u day certain to be fixed by
the Court, und
p. m.
A most henrty invitation is extend
It appearing to the Court that the
ed to all tho services, and strangers, above entitled action is commenced
and those in tho city without a church for the purpose of removing a cloua
homo will bo cordially welcomed by upon certain lnnd, belonging to plaintho officers and members of thta church tiff nnd situate in the District of New
Mexico, and described as follows,
at nil times.
The, NEtf of Section 31, Twp
10 North, of Range 30 East, New MexFOR SALE
100 acres of good valley land under ico Principal Meridian, und for the
irrigation project, 12 milM from R. purpose of canceling und setting aside
R., ono mile from postofflce; 80 acres a certain patent issued by pluintiff
under fenco, 20 acres broken out well convoying said land to defendant, Mol-li- u
D. Bradlicld, and for the purpose
40 feet good water, half rode house,
all land can bo cultivated, good range, of cancelling and setting nside a cergood neighborhood, 7 months school. tain devd of conveyance, wherein the
Will sell cheap. Call er write thia said defendant, Mollic D. Bradfleld,
conveyed or purported to convey said
office for particulars.
The News
land to defendant, Mntilda J. Moore,
and for tho purpose of securing gen
oral cqultnblo relief prayed for in
THE REFERENCE LIBRARIES said action, and
It further appearing to the Court
of the
thnt said defendant, Matilda J. Moore,
has not voluntnrlly appeared herein,
UNIVERSITY Of NEW MEXICO
and that sho cannot bo found in thiB
nfter diligent search, and that
district
Are available forusc by
sho cannot bo served with tho ordinary
the people of the state
process of this court, und that she
Porsons interested in special linos ot is now without this district.
It is thcroforo ordered by the Court
investigation for papers, debates, club
studies, etc., may obtain from the Uni that tho defendant, Mntilda J. Moore,
versity for temporary use, pamphlets do appear, plead, answer or demur in
and books on taxation, economic, tho within cause by Monday tho first
civic affairs, public business, com- day of November, A. D., 1015, and it
merce, education, art, history, travel is further ordered that said defendant, Mntilda J. Mooro, bo served with
nnd a wide variety of subjects.
certified copy of this order, if praca
postage
Tho only charge will he lor
from tho university. An innulry will ticable, wherever she may be found,
bring prompt information whether or
not mnterial on tho subject in which
you are interested is uvailable.

Hardware
Furniture
Carpets
The best tho market
affords at prices aa
..
IJ uc
c- low an luuiu
pected. ..Call and inspect our line of
l-

I

?
2

I

Cook Stoves

1

I

and Heaters

f

new supply arriving
every week, popular
und reliable makes.

Mos-quer-

Sands-Dorsc-

to-w- lt:

Barnes and
Rankin
district whero
found, and thnt if any person or persons bo in possession or charge of
said land, thnt they be served by the
Marshal of this district with a certified copy of this order.
Done nt Santa Fc, this the 24th day
of July, A. D., 1015. Wm. H. Pope,

by the Marshal of tho

Judge

United States District Court )
)
District of New Mexico
I, Hurry F. Lee, clerk of the District Court of the United States for
tho District of Now Mexico, do hereby
certify that tho above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of an order1
of court tiled und entered of record
in my said office on the 24th dny of

July, A. D., 1015.

WITNESS my official signnturo and
the seal of said court at Santa Fc, in
snid District, this 24th day of August,
A. D.. 1015.
HARRY F. LEE,
Clerk
(Seal)

Hamilton
1O9

E. Main

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

Address
David It. Boyd, President

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.

To

the Taxpayers of
Quay County

Tho Taxpayers Association
New Mexico invites you to

of
be-

come a member nnd participate
in tho benefits which will accrue
to you, your county nnd tho
Btnto from tho work of this organization.
THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS
HELP ATTEND TO IT
of 1
Dues in the association
per cent of your last year's
taxes; minimum $1.50 a year.
For further information address
TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION
OF NEW MEXICO
P.O. Box G01, Albuquerque.N.M.

TUCUMCARI MEAT CO.
PHONE 24
are here to furnish you with
the best there is in the meat line.
We kill and dress our own meats
and can assure you of its excellency.
We have the best dressed poultry and
also handle Clearbrook Eggs. ,

w

15

$5.00 Coupon Books Five Per Cent
Discount for Cash

1

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Abbott

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchandise butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Mosqucro
Kingsbury & Sons, Gonornl Morchandlso. dealor In grain, MoBquoro, Now

Montoya

The star Store: 0. W. Richardson, Moxlco.
Porchoron Stallion, largest homo In
proprietor; Dry Hoods, Groceries, Now Moxlco, M. L. Woods, Moaquoro,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
N. M , owner.
Kohn Bros., Gonoral Merchants, Montoya. Now Moxlco.
Tho French Lumber Co., S. E.
J. D, Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoyn,
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoT. J. Eites Oar, Liquors and Clears. dations, short ordom, Mm. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoyn, Now Mexico.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. V. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Coflki & Co.. General Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. I), Wella, pro- tho best of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoyu, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannie Phllllpa, ltoBtuurnnt and
M. S. Dercntz, Lumber, groceries,
Lunch Ituuui, Montoyu, N. M.
Hour, feed, etc., Mills, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprieMclkte tiros., General Merchandise,
tor, Montoyu. N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lowls T. Jnck-so- Calls answered duy or night.
Gut u homo near Mills, N. M. In
proprietor. Montoyu, N. M.
formation about state lands, homesteads, etc. Write C. K. Dcaton.

French

Pel-phre-

u,

Logan

Roy

McFarland Bros., Hunkers and Stock
A. H. Davis, General Merchandise,
Raisers, Logan, N. M.
Hoy, New Mexico.
Johnaon Mercantile Co., General MerGoodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise, Itoy, N. M.
chandise, Logan. N. M.
J. I). Lusk, Attorney and CuunsoU
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise, lor at law, Itoy. N. M.
Logan, N. M.
Itoy Duffel, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
A Patricks, Prop.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
Hoy Trust & Savings Hank, Safe do
I).
M.
(Hoglstorad Pharmacist), posltory for your money
PatIt. A. Pendleton, lllaeksmlth.
Logan, N. M.
ronage
opposite
solicited;
bank.
Florenclo Martinez, Ocneral Mcrchan- Variety Machine Works, C. 10. Arv
dine, Logan, N. M.
demon & Sous, Props,, Hoy. N M.
Floershelm Merc. Co., Wholesale and
J. P. Clendennlng, Itcstntirnnt, Lunch
retail General Merchandise, Itoy, N. M.
Counter and Pool Hull, Logan, N.
Luccro & Kvuiis, Props., Jewell liar,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
HarII. It. Woodward, Groceries.
E. Morales,
Saloon and Pool Hall,
ness and shoes repaired, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, Now Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Hxchaugu. Mrs. Ktb
el M. Harper, Prop, Hoy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbb
medicines, cigars, etc., Hoy, N.
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San Prop.,
M.
Jon, Now Moxlco.
Hauin Brothers. Tin shop, stova
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise. store, wagons und harness, Hoy, Now
Mexico.
San Jon, Now Mexico.
Hoy Cafe, Phone 12, meals L'f.s. niceA. R. Hurt, General Hlncksmlth and ly furnished room in connection,
Komoro. Prop.
Homo Sheer, Sun Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west o
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcholl,
Prop., Hoy, New Mexico.
Tho Now Harbor Shop, new bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Devor &
room and
fixtures. Modern
Dover, PropH., Kudeo, N M.
shop, Chns. Wcatherell, J'rop.
J. M. Hedgecock, General Merclmndlao.
Tho Elite Cafe & llakery. "Every-thingood to eat." Meuls, 23c.
Endoo. N. M.
Dulldlng, Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise

San Jon

Ein-Ili-

a

Endce

e

g

O.-teg-

Kndeo. N. M.

Prof sgonal Card

Cuervo
Rock le'and Hotel,
Cuervo, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S.
and Feed Yard,
Dr. A. A. Sanford,
geon. Cuervo, N.

harry

llalley Kalljr, Prop.
j

Com., Livery Stable)

Cuervo. N. M.
Physlclun and

i

Sur-

M.

General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counstlor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCAKL

NEW

MEXICO

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust 4. SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O
Attorney-et-L-;O. Oragg. Cashier, Naru Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probata Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court House
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Selsor, CashEfalrd St
Phone 4
ier, Nara Vlsu, Now Moxlco.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
v

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jna. D. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Hobo, N.
M.

ROOT

N. M.

S.

TUCUMCAIIL

i

.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 603

Tucumcari,

N, .M

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modem
Equipment
Largest
G. Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S.
Coll In New Mexico.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
N.

M.
O. W.

1

b

d

n

tele-phon-

o

course stupendous. When this cost
runs on for years tho total Is likely to
"Yos. My wlfo cnlled up a neighbor to nBk her n quostlon. and boforo be so great that tho sldo which wins
YELLOW COLORING IN SHANKS
thoy got through each had asked the nevertheless loses. Wnr will become
expensive.
the
And
Stationary
Post.
other
not less than ono hundred prohibitively
Has Not Yet Been Proved That It
scouting work In flying mnchlne will
VlctlmB fof cabinet changes In Eu- questions."
Means Hen la Equipped to Lay
bo tho predominating
rope aro coming to favor tho New
fnctor, as It
More Eggs Than Others.
to me, In bringing this about.
seems
York Idea of n "stationary post."
Ono Left.
Advertiser.
"Tho fag system is obsoleto In I llko to think so, anyhow.
Many bcllevo that n cow that has
schools now, Isn't It."
yellow skin will give rlchor milk than
"Yes, except tho brain fag."
Kind.
Its
Dangerous Situation.
will ono that has a white skin, nut
aoo whoro thoy havo n llttlo Thlm-bi"I
"Awful
situation at tho Jail."
how about a hen with tho yellow
thoajor In Now York. What kind
Speech and Silence.
"Dear me! What In It?"
Blanks of thnt color laying tho most of plays havo thoy?"
Speak fitly, or be
t
"They havo tho measles thnro, nnd
wlsuly.
oggs? At tho Malno station it has been
"Oh, I daro say, thoy aro sow, how." George Herbert.
all tho prisoners havo broken ouL"
found that tho coloring mattor which
gives tho yellow color to a hen's
Clotting Into doht Is llko dropping
When you meet a
man ho
Somo horses nro
mud runners
from n balloon. Getting out la llko alwnys wnnts to tell you ull about tho than others. It Is bettor
bo with human be.
climbing a greased polo.
Job.
lugs.
In

poultry raising.

to llvo?"
"In tho stato of matrimony."

tlmo."

Hob-ton- .

n

o

slU-n-

self-mnd-

o

BBBBrc'vfiML

VsL

Post Toasties

Bully Good

!LbiLbbbbbF

Breakfast, Lunch or Supper

Ready to eat direct from package with
cream and sugar sometimes add fruit

Graduate Nurses.

DR&. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.

shanks is tho same as that which
gives tho color to tho yolks of tho
eggs, and that tho shanks or u good
layer will bo much lighter In color at
the end of her laying period than when
alio began.
So It looks like tho coloring matter
In the shanks has been used to color
tho yolks of tho eggs. It haBn't been
proved yot that a lot of yellow coloring In tho shanks means thnt tho hen
Is equipped to lay n lot of eggs, and
how nbout those that havo white, black
or blue Hhanks? Hut maybe something
will bo worked out from this coloring
matter business that will help us to
know good layers.
DIARRHEA

A genuine treat

that meets favor

with guests and home folks.
Sold by Grocers
Everywhere !

FATAL TO CHICKS

Warner, General Merchandlsn,

Leubla. N

p,

ki

t

olqlit-eylluilo-

Red Sussex Hen.
Views

Miscellaneous

It. R. Wilson, HuckHtur, McAllstor.

SALIVATES.

-

NEW MEXICO

JAS. J. HALL

Weldeman, Justice of tho Ponce,
Hast Vaughn, N. M
Miller Drug Co., G A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vnughn, N. M.

of-th-

DENTIST

C. O. Hedges, Hurber. Duran, N M.
SALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mm. D. M. It.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protocraphs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Hooin,
'
.
Duran, N. M.

C. A.

ITS MERCURY AND

COULTER

Portraits

Vaughn

iuu uiun, uuii!

DR. B. F. HERRING.

Duran

ran,

mm

M.

D. Branson & Son, Gonnral Merchandise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
8tore und Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

One of Mcst Common Causes of Mnr-tallt- y
Disease Can Be Prevented
by Proper Feeding.
Ono of tho most common rausca
of chick mortality Is white diarrhea.
While It has been established that this
dlsoaso Is usually communicated to
tho Ciilck before 'it Is hatched, It has

also been established that the
can bo hold In cheek nnd even
prevented by proper feeding.
Tho organisms that cause whlto
diarrhea are killed by weak acids. For
this reason sour milk can well bo
mado a pnrt of tho chicks' rations for
tho first fow days. Either moisten
tho food with It, or Bet In Bhallow
drinking pans. In addition, however,
do not neglect to supply plenty of
clean, pure drinking water.
dls-oas-

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

'

,

Physician and Surgeon
OA)
Rooms 1. S and 3 Herring Bids.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phone ISt

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co,, General
Merchandise, Santa Kosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Morchandlso.
M. H. KOCH
Santa Itosa, N M.
Funeral Director and Embalms?
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
Santa Hosa, N. M.
113 8. Second SL Residence Upstairs
Jones &. Gleason, Pool Hull und Sa- TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
loon, Santa Hosa, N. M.
R. R. Eating House, Mm. A. E. Simpson, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming House, Mm. Ml-IIDuvIh, Propr., Durnn. N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. 1)., Du-

UALUIiIlL

IIQUI

In 1S0S that tho rush of gold
I
ncn n II HV'S Wofkl Clean YotlP SlnrmiA
to the Klondike reached Its
w,MUyTm
uun i fc.vwv
Straighten Upl nnn't
Hood.
Tho ninety ilghters probably
With "Dodson' s Liver Tone."
Bowels
and
forty-ninerLiver
of
the
never will know the fame
but they have a place In the
straighten you right up nnd msV
.
Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Tako
long history of tho gold hunters, the
tofeel lino and vigorous by mornlou ifa-drug
men of all nations, ancient, medieval a dose of the vile, dangerous
you to go back to tho HtoremU
nnd modern. The book has a hundred night and tomorrow you may loao n want
money. Godson's I.lvcr T&n
your
get
chapters telling of failure and of death day's work.
destroying
tho buIo of calomel t
quicksilver
Is
mercury
or
story
Is
to every ono lightened with the
Calomel
)f success.
which causes necrosis of tho bones. cnuso it Is roul livor medicine; entire
LITTLE HINTS FOR POULTRY
II. M. ('udell recently visited the Calomel, when It comes into contact ly vogetablo, therefore it cannot t&
Klondike and there made a study of with sour Mlo crashes Into It, break- vnto or mnko you sick.
Watch Chicks Closely and 8ave Those prosent conditions Ho describes thorn ing It up. This Is when you fool that
f ntmrnnlnn flint ftm uitnnHl..i
Making Most Satisfactory Growth
and ndds an Interesting account of the awful nausea and cramping. If '"" Poilsr.n's I.lvcr Tono win put
,
Keep Them Busy.
early day rush to the Northwest terri- feel sluggish nnd "all knocked out." If sluggish liver to work nnd clean
jrf
tory. The Smithsonian institution has your liver Is torpid and bowels consti- bowels of thnt sour bllo and conrtj.
(By MRS. O. W. ItANDLHTT. North put Mr. CadoH's report Into print. It
pated or you have headache, dizziness, pnted wasto which Is clogging yq
itHuui r.jpcrimcni Hiauon.)
Some of coated tongue. If breath Is bad or
Is an Interesting document
Human sympathy to tho bird's com
aiifltnm ,itwl tvinMni vnn tutA tvi!vi.
the happenings In the Klondike were litomnch sour. Just try n spoonful of
fort amounts to dollars and cunts.
I guaranteo
thnt a bottle of Dodton'i
Call harmless Dodson's I.Ivor Tone.
Clean the nests occasionally and duplicates of like happenings In
your cnuro lftn
Mine
win
i.iver
llrst
any
during
the
to
Hero's my guarantee-C- o
put in a fresh supply of nest material- - fornla and Australia
lly fooling linn for months, (llvo It to
years
washing In those drug store or denier nnd get a
surface
l inform nest boxes ndd to the ub Holds. These duplications show that
children It Is harmless; doesn't
bottle of Hudson's I.Ivor Tone Tnke your
tractlveness of the house.
.
.
.1
tn... i
Is unchanging
human
nature
It
If
doesn't
und
tonight
a spoonful
hlto diarrhea Is contanlous nmono
daring
Men
to
went
the Klondike
young chicks.
The Invitation.
WILL AEROPLANES STOP WAR
The tiurchnso of n few babv ehlckf hardship and death thai they might
"Hello. Mabel'"
from somo fine pen of birds will make get rich tilck. Some of the gold
"Oh. hello. George!"
a splendid start If you euro to start seekers were quickly successful. A
Orvllle Wright Is Moved to Say Hi
largo percentage of the successful
"How are you. Mabel?"
in June.
Likes to Think
So,
"lust Hue! Ilow'ro you. C.eorge?"
If your breeding nenn worn nronor- - ones almost literally threw their monAnyhow.
'Same. Say. Mabel, let's go through
ly bred and mated you need not be ey awny. Easy come, easy go. This
surprised to find somo of tho chickens sort of thing has marked gold min- the park this afternoon. What say?"
Did you ever stop to think that
I
- ah- - I'm there
Well
ah ah ahem
developing Into liner btioc linens than ing In ull ages. Tho Klondike Is not
Is a very dellnlto reason why th
what It was, hut human nature stays kind of well, I'm kind of tired. present war In Kurope has dragged
their patents.
Watch the chicks closclv and mark tho same. Tho discovery of gold nt Ceorge."
along for a year with ..cither aids
tho ones mr.klng the most satisfactory the North pole would start a north"Then you won't go?"
gnlulng much advantage
over the
growth. Select tho ones that aro ern migration that would take no ac"I'm so sorry, but, (Jeorgo. you un- oilier? The reason, as I figure It out,
plump,
and In good pro count of the Insuperable obstacles of derstand Just how It Is, don't you, Is aeroplanes, Orvlllo Wright writes
portion. You will not caro to koop distance and cold. Tho lure Is Irre- fJeorge, dear?"
In Collier's
In consequence of tho
those that grow leggy and havo thin sistible. Chicago Post.
"Yes. I guess so. I suppose I'll have scouting work done by tho Hying mabreasts.
to ride with someone else, then."
chines, each side knows exactly what
Never, under any circumstances,
Orchids.
"Hide?"
the opposition forces aro doing.
keep moro birds than you can take
r
Tho exportation of orchids from tho
road"Yes; my new
There Is little chance for ono nrmy
Philippine Islands Is Increasing. In ster came this morning."
care of well.
to take another by surprise. Napoleon
Oreon food Ib necessary for nil ages March. 1014, 10,000 plants wero conDid It really? Isn't won wars by
"Oh. (ioorgo!
massing his troops at
of poultry, but doubly so for tho little signed to n Sail Francisco linn ami that Just splendid? Say ah tleorge.
plarcs
Tho aeroplane has
chicks. Water and green food are nrrlved In excellent condition. Dur- t guess I'm not as tired as 1 thought
impossible.
made
It has equalthat
ing May fi.000 plants wuro shipped I was."
cheap and very Important.
ized Information. Kach side has tuch
Ho sure tho baby chlckB havo plenty to tho samo linn. Tho consignments
"Well, I wouldn't tako any chances
of exorclso. Keep them busy and Included four vnrletles Sollerlans. If were you, Mabel. It doesn't pay complete knowlodgo of tho other's
movements that both sides are obliged
hungry.
Amabllcs, Studlaiias nnd Sanduriaus. I'll take someone else."
to crawl mto trenches and light by
Keep tho hopper full of dry mash
"Hut renlly. dear.
not tired a means of slow, tedious routine rather
all of tho time. This gives tho chick-cuNothing to Be Said.
bit. Honestly"
than by quick, spectacular dashes.
Judge You admit, then, that you
an opportunity to bulanco tho
"It's sweet of you to say that, but I
My Imjiresslon Is thnt before tho
grain rations fed.
stolo tho loaf of bread?
don't want to tnke advantage of your present war
started tno army expert
Womnn Prisoner Yes, your honor. kindness, (iond-by- .
Remember, full-fechicks aro pay.Mabel."
expected
It to bo a mattor of a few
ing chicks. It pays big dividends to
Judge What havo you to say for
Mabel slammed the receiver vicioushurry their growth.
yoursulf?
ly on tho hook. "Darn It!" she mut- weeks or, nt moKt. a few menths. Todny
AlwnyB practlco absoluto cleanliWoma- n- Nothing, your hoonr. If It tered. "Why didn't he say so In tho It looks ns If It might run into years
before ono side can dlctnto terms.
ness In feeding.
wns laco or Jewelry, I might plead llrat place?"--Michigafiargoylo.
Now. a nation that may be willing to
Cull tho flock cloBoly.
klcptomanln,
wo
Keep th
but
can't try that
undertake n war lnstlng n fow months
best and preparo tho rest for market when It's bread.
One Led to Another.
may well hesitate about engaging In
Enrich tho garden plot with the
"I tried to get you over tho
poultry droppings.
Correct.
half a dozen times yesterday ono that will occupy yenrs.
Tho dully cost of a great war 1b ol
Constant thought nnd Judgment are
"In what stato does It cost tho most morning, but tho lino wan busy every

Hoa-to-

8. P. Morlson,

Nara Visa

w

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member of Bar el
Supremo Court of United BtatJS,
State Courts, and United fiUUi
Land Office.

Hardship and Death Dared by Thou-- .
sands That They May cam
Riches Quickly.

Ml ire Vflll QIPK

It was

necessary

h. Mcelroy

Attornoy-at-La-

a

R1LTO

HOLD'S

mi nun

SIREN LURE FOR MEN

o

mi

3i
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DESERT

AUTO

IS

NO

CAMEL

These Men Forget to Provide Water
for Their Desert Ride and
One Dies.

5 aivd Shrub
r
Their Care aivcl

Fnlluro to thing about evaporation
an aiitomobllo radiator brought
lenth to one man and frightful
to two others, who arrived In
-- oh Angeles from Mm desert nnd told
)f tholr HiiffnrlngH.
Tho trio Jnmes
3. I loci in nnd John II. Welsh, nttor-leymid James (!. Clarke, a real
dealer left hero Sunday In nn
lutnmoblln for HI Contro, In thu Im-

GiMvatiorv

n

tor-Air-

s,

ch-;at- o

perial vulley.
Monday morning the enr stopped In
:ho Hand. Tho radiator was empty nnd
:hoy had no water. Ilocho and Welah
started after n mlrngn which they believed wna tho Snlton Hen. Clnrko
waited a day, and then, believing
them dead, mndo his wny to Mluetnl
Springs, whero ho was resuscitated

iiftT falling himself In a faint and organized a rescue party. They found
Itocho unconscious and Welah dead.
Roche said they drunk lubricating oil.
Philadelphia Record.

Magic Washing Stick

This
anmethlnff nw to hounrwlTf
lomrthlnif thry have wmitetl nil their Urn,
but nrrrr could net before. It tnnUr It
e
to do the bearlm, harden wanning; In
f
lei.ii than
the time It took
method, and It eliminate illuila andor aidr
effort. N. nashlng machine In needed.
Nothing but thin altnj.li, little preparation,
ab.olutely kirmlm It h, (lri,
white, colored or woolen. It makel,, the.
d n"tJB.',w. of ,he w"k
a dellBhtful occupation. You willpontine
be He-clf"" "Pollen,
.u thai ,l?
come out of the rlnalng waleri
?.nd .',Lw',.h.0"t.'n; ,"Torl 0,1
remember"
WahlnR Stick Oil II
without Injury to the mot ctellcale rooU
colored or white, woolen, blanketo, laee
cur?
etc. Contain no arid, uo alkallea.no
lain,
polHonou
Inuredlenla to make It u.e
pon-albl-

one-hal-

mua-cuU-

Altera Suffer FrOm Dlack Deetlo.
SEASONABLE

SUGGESTIONS

By EDEN E. REXFORD.

Keep watch of your listers, for "In
Btich an hour as you know not" the
maggot may attack them. It Is better, however, to net on tho belief Mint
this enemy Ih huo to como, and take
mennureH to head him off.
Work wood imhca Into tho noil about
tho plnnta, and removo a little hoII
linmedlately about tho huso of each
plant and ncntter tobacco dual there
liberally.
This will not Injuro tho
plant, but It may discourage the pent
In Its effort to get at tho Htalk of It.
Of late, many collections of astora
havo been ruined by this grub.
The plnnt will look perfectly healthy
today; tomorrow It will havo
withered appearaiico and tho next day It
will bo yellow, and If you nku hold of
Its top and give a HllpM pull, off it
will como close to the ground.
Kxntninntlon will show that It hnB
been eaten Into at Mint point. Wood
UHhes nro the beat preventlvo of ltn
of anything I havo used, and
11

at-tnc-

1

NEW HYBRID CARNATIONS

would chnngo tho location of th bod
yearly.
Another nator troublo to irunrd
against tho black beotlo. This peal
comes Huddonly, does Its ruinous work
rapidly, and often Injures your plants
boyoud tho proapoct of recovery
you aro awnro of It a arrival. Here
Is whero tho ueccHHity of keeping
watch of them comes In.
When tho first bcetlo is discovered
proparo an emulsion after tho following formula:
pound of an
good, white Boup, reduced to a liquid
by melting.
Ono tcacupful of kcroBeno.
Let the soap, to which n llttlo watoi
may bo added wlilfn It la melting, como
to u boll, then add tho kerosene; removo from tho atovo mid Htlr vigorous
ly whllo tho mixture la cooling. A sort
of Jelly will reault. I'su a part of tills
to ten parts of water. Stir well tc
muko Hiiro that' tho emulsion unite!
with tho water and apply ua a Hprny
Uso It liberally all over tl.o plant, an,)
repeat tho application frequently
Prompt and persistent efforts i.re
needed to rout this voruclous enemy
bo-for-

Ono-hul- f

FLOWER

LIST FOR AMATEUR

plant

.l

where,
thl

ad-h-

it

all DniHRUn and Orocer erery.

your

e'll

tamp, to

dan-Hero-

jilat 35 ctftli.

IS

b

Wold

Jf

uow-wfa- lt

A.

doen't

The Goody Thmt'm Good For Thorn

bundle It, hhnw hlin

Bet II for you. Or iteml 11.
a, mcKlKDS C3- - Sl.WW. Tiui.-A- dr.

In

The best way in this world to spend a nickel

Family Days.
Family occasions ought to bo
frequently, oven If tho celebration Is thu simplest form of little festival. Ilrlnglng tho family together
helps to promote affection. Whntovor
the event, birthday or wedding anniversary or u welcome homo from a
Journey, It ought to mean something
to every member of tho family, nnd
can bo made an occasion that will
remain bright In memory when the
family circle la broken.
colo-brute-

d

for refreshment is to get

WRIGLEY5
wholesome,

chewing gum. It's made
clean and kept clean. It's wrapped in waxed
paper and sealed. Its two delicious flavors are
always fresh and full strength.
It is the longest-lastinmost beneficial and
pleasant goody possible to buy. It aids appetite
and digestion, quenches thirst, sweetens mouth
and breath.

SELF SHAMPOOING
With Cutlcura Soap Is Most Comfort
Ing and Beneficial. Trial Free.

impurity-proo- f

g,

Especially If preceded by touches
of Cutlcura. Ointment to spots of dandruff and Itching on tho Bcalp skin.

Theso suporcrcumy emollients meet
every skin wnnt us woll as every
tollot nnd nursery want in caring for
wo now havo rncca of lovely, fragrant,
free
of "WRIGLEY'S MOTHER GOOSE," a
tho skin, scalp, hair nnd hands.
carnatloiiH. dwarf and sweet pea first.
Sample each frco by mail with Hook.
handsomely
illustrated
in colors
will amuse
biiHhy in growth, that hIiow buds mid
This llower has grout valuo both Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
and old and remind
llowetH In four or llvo months after for garden decoration and also for llo3ton. Sold everywhere. Adv.
of this
Gum.
tho Heeds are sown.
The llowerH, too, nro not only borno
A Matter of Surprise.
WRIGLEY SPEARMEN have acted
In
in abundance, but nro of all the lead-in- s
"Don't you think women ought to
HhndeH of color,
all
old familiar Mother Goose scenes
from white
voto?" naked Mr. Moekton'a wife.
through Hhudes of pink to dark crlin-ton- , saltan
"Well, llenrlettn, thero'B no doubt
jingles. Address Wm.
of
and from cream to bright yellow,
In my mind that you ought to voto.
ua well uh striped and blotched.
1312
Jr. Co.,
Kesner Building, Chicago.
Hut If your opinion of some of tho
Those new carnations nro an enslly
other women la correct, I don't aeo
grown iih Japan plnkH. Tho acoda may
why you ahould want to Intrust them
bo sown In a. box In the window durwith such a responsibility."
ing March or April, nnd the plants Hot
out whero they nro to bloom when the
Whenever You Need a General Tonic
weather becomcH warm and nettled.
Take Grove's
(Tlvo them a Hiinny bed, and If you
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
wii h u lino hIiow of flowera from each
chill Tonic Is equally valuable as a
plant, pinch off tho first Htein that
Saves Steps.
Ity tho time a woman la old enough
Some Jealous.
Tonic becuisa it contains the woll
pushes up to bloom. 'I'll Ih will cnuse
Whon tho heat and linpplest housePatience la hhu Jealous of her hits- - not to caro how alio looka, sho has
known tonic properties of QUININE and
tho plant to Htool out, and develop
IKON It acts on the Liver, Drives out keeper known to tho writer wna asked hand?
uasted enough auiokelesa powder to
'
Malaria, Knriches the Blood and Iiuildi to toll tho Hccrct of her speed in
HtalkH, each of which will bear
0X
Patrice Is alio? Pay. h1ioh Jealous blow up u ship.
Adv. housework she replied: "I never Iron If he finds a hair in the Inn tor that
up the Wholo System. SO cenU.
n cliiHtor of IiikIh and flowera.
A rich, rather tctineloua hoII milts
with n cold iron, cut with n dull knife isn't iters!
Itrd Profit Hall lllur, inado in Amerlc,
Something Just as Good,
tliPiefore the ln'ct, delight the liou.ewif.
or go to my kitchen to prepare a meal
tho plant!!, mid they hIioiiIiI Btatid eight
All tfood imoci'iv. Adv.
"Let's gel up u piscatorial excur- without n clean final) hand towel
inches apart In tho row or bod.
Tho Jailbird may ho dosorvlng of
sion."
pinned to my apron licit on one aide sympathy,
For winter blooming how tho seeds
but seldom merits glorifiKven nft ir u man aweura off ho is
"Why not havo Juat a good old fish- ami a similar dish towel pinned on
In May or Juno nnd grow In pots, ahlftcation.
npt to keep right on awenrlng.
ing party?"
tho other. Try It, iuul you will he surprised to ace how much Mm.) ami how
Wnnh ilnv 11 smile day ii you tie Red many extra steps you will
save'
(V.
Hindu,
Hall I'.ltip,
By L. M. BENNINGTON.
ThankH to tho Hklll of tho hybrldlHt,

By L. R. O'BRIEN.
Among thu nui3t deslrnblo plants
for tho amateur I would place tho

Writa for

copy

booklet
you

ever-bloomin- g

young

that
Perfect

it the

the
"tunc"

...

to the
Wrigley

new

Chew it after every meal"

Citn-era- l

Kgttt

nov-er-

-

I

f.t
liu lic.L made.

American
Adv.

When n homely girl has her plcturo
tnken she acts us If alio considered
the artist responsible for her looka.

Mother
Snapdragon One of tho
Favoritss.
cutting. If caro la tnken not to allow To
It to develop Heed, It will blossom
To Give
during tho entlro HeiiBon.
Quick
Plnnt at least three Inches deep nnd
Relief
n
early its possible. lie auro and
glvo a Htipport of brush or or wire
netting. Tho brush Is preferable.
Among tlu, old Btandbya la tho
petunia, which beglna to bloom In
Juno and keeps on blooming until
1
frost. Tho flowers nro Bhowy and
easily grown.
Phlox drummondl and tho verbena
A LINIMK NT
nro both profuap bloomers with a
wldo rnngo of color and no gicdou
For Cut, Burns,
should bo without them.
KnHturtluin,
calllopnls, tho poppy Bruises, Sprains,
and marigold aro old tried and truo Strains, Stiff Neck,
fuvorltos and should not be over- Chilblains, Lame Back,
looked.
Old Sores, Open Wounds.
Tho moat fragrant of flowers, the
and
all External Injuries.
mlgnonetto, tho pansy, tho ten week
stock, tho aster and tho snapdragon Made Sinco 1846. A,5b;u7b,;d'
Bhotild all find a place In tho gnrden,
Price 25c, SO and $1.00
howovor Hmall it may bo, A corier of
on WHITE
bachelor's button, tho ragged robin,
requires llttlo caro and makes a glort All
aus splotch of color.
Theso aro nil old favorites, all are
godd, enslly grown, nnd all nro kinds
that tho beginner In gardening will
soon got on friendly terms with,
d

Knows What
Use

x

HAN FORD S

Balsam of Myrrh

A

Fine Example of New Striped

IK

Car-natio-

Ing Into lnrgcr poto as tho plants

Tho seedlings aro rarely troubled
with rust, which la tho bano of tho
florist's plants, grown from cuttings,
The socda mostly gonnluuto la from
live to Boven days.
MULCH YOUR

It tho season

Dealers

PLANTS

warm, nnd tho noil
Deems likely to dry out rapidly, water
your plants woll, and mulch about
thorn with rond dust. This will prevent tho rapid evaporation of niols-turfrom about tho roots of tho
When tho lilacs havo lliUshed bloom
plants. larger plants can bo mulched ing, all tho sued clusters should b
cut away.
with grasB clippings from tho lawn.
Is

o

What kind of roofing shall I buy?Ry
jtmlB

tbi'iclorn

Goodl
In

that now banana which Kurhnnii

yiSSTni

has evolved the aklddy skin Is emitted.
This may be u gain for the
banana and the public, but It's u pain
fill loss for (lie professional fuiimaktr.
- Cleveland Plain Dealer.

1il-L-

Baby's Eyes.
Do Bound u warning to mothers
nhout lotting tiny babies lie Hat. gazing Htraight nt tho sky. IMiIsh n
baby la sitting up In its carriage, tho
top should always bo over Its face.

r

r

Probable.
"Pa, who stinted tho Baying that
a man's wife la his bettor half?"
"Somo mnn'B wlfo, I reckon,"
Kind acta nro novor stopping atones

to misfortune

You can buy n cheap unguaranteed

roofin,nnd mvoafew dollars in in- tinl coif or you can pay this flight difference and set a
roofinir suarnntucul hy tha world's largest manufacturer
of roofinir nnd building papers. Tho final cost Is what
counts and you'll find It cheaper in tho loaff rua to buy

Certain-tee- d

These United States.
Tho t'nlted Ktntea lura Il.nno.ono
square miles of torrltory. l.ttOIl nnn.noo
acroa of land. There are STS.otib.iioo
acres of laud In tho farms of the country, but 478.000.0110 nerea of this area
aio unimproved and unproductive.

Safest Marriages.
Tho Hnfest marrlagea nro declnred
hy n Hntlstlclan to bo those contracted with men under twenty-fouor
years of age.
inoro than thirty-fou-

S

uencrof tayti

-

Roofing

Shingles

Tliii roofing it the highest quality pouihle
to mite and it ti guuantecd 5, 10 or 15
yean, lot 1, 2 or 3 ply reipeclively. When

These shingles are surfaced with

(Slat Surfaced)

once laid Certain-Ice- d
miut remain
genuine red or green crushed slate,
intact at leait or tha period of the
making a most artistic and durable
nnd the giviiantro it a definite in.
.
roof covering. Guaranteed 1 0 years.
turance ogaintl all
For lata by dtplfti tvtrywhert at rtaionabU prlcti
guir-ar.t-

rc

roofing-troublei-

i

Roofing Manufacturing Company
General
ll'irM't Iirycjt rndfiu.trfumv of lUAia ami VulUllny lijxr

PHUbcrgli
Ctcrtland
St.Loula
TMUdtlphla
Doilnn
Cklcaso
Mlnn.apotit
KanuaClty
SanFrancUco
Cincinnati
Detroit
Hamburg
Sydney
London
Atlanta
liouiton
Scallla

Nw York City

Ordinarily

n

young man refers to

hla father as "thu old man." Hut If
ho desires to ho particularly pollta, ho
refers to him as "tho old gent."
A

denf-mut-

o

la always ready to Inko

n hand In an argument.

m

Akt'i

HAIR BALSAM

tolltt prfpw.tlcn or mtrtl
II. Ip to .rail I c U diwinSt,
ForKnitorlaf Ovlor sed

A

taOrTorrddtUar.
Butf
Kw. anilSI wt I'ruirtliu.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

35-19- 1B.

1

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
the qualified electors of said City, the
question, whether or not the bnrter,
sale or exchange of intoxlcnting liquors shnll be prohibited within the
City of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Tho polling place in Ward Number
One will be at back room of Gallegos
Building on Second Street.
The polling place in Ward Number
Two will bo at the residence known
as Charley Edlcr's, on Turner Street.
Blk 11, Daub's 1st Addition.
The polling plnce in Ward Number
Threo will be nt Waynes Livery Ham,
corner Main and Monroe Streets.
The polling place in Ward Number
Four will be at Tom Lawson's barn.
Lot 1, Block!!, Barnes Addition.
Ordered nt Tucumcari, New Mexico,
this 10th day of September, A.D., 1915.
W. B. RECTOR, Mayor.
Attest: S. C. Campbell City Clerk.

Correct
Correspondence
Paper
You are no doubt very careful in the selection of your correspondence paper
and we wish to assure you that you will
be extremely delighted with the fine line
of Whitings papers that we are showing. Pligh quality paper in distinctively
attractive boxes at 25c, 35c and 50c.

No.

These new goods represent the very
latest in sizes, tints and shapes. Truly
a nifty and distinctive lot of writing
textures at

Drug Co.
Phone 112

W9
NAHA VISA
ELECTION PROCLAMATION, PROJ. M. Show, of
CLAIMING AND CALLING A
were in Monday doing some
ELECTION TO BE HELD IN
trading.
THE CITY OF TUCUMCARI, NEW
E. W. Leslio, of Pennsylvania, who MEXICO, ON WEDNESDAY, THE
is visiting relatives and friends near 13TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1U16, TO
Centervllle was in town Monday.
VOTE ON THE QUESTION OF
Mrs. R. Zcfcrjahn, who proved up WHETHER OR NOT THE BARTER,
on a quarter suction west of town some SALE. OR EXCHANGE OF
six years ago, and since that time hus
LIQUORS SHALL BE PRObeen living in Buffalo, Now York, has HIBITED WITHIN THE CITY OF
returned to the Nara Visa country to TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
live.
WHEREAS, at a regular meeting
Alejandro Gutierrez, Jr., is reported
of the City Council of Tucumcari,
sick with typhoid fever.
Mrs Hugo Locwenstein received a New Mexico, duly held in the City
ofilce within said City, on Friday
nice nuw pinno Monday.
evening,
the 27th day of August, 11)15,
Ellsworth Van Fossan, of Stratford,
Texns, was in town Monday making the following resolution was duly
arrangements to settle on his hair passed by a majority vote of the memsection south of town. Mr. Van Fos- bers elect of said City Council:
'.WHEREAS, a petition bus bo.m
san is a stock man of considerable
experience and we welcome him to our directed to and nresented to tlw Hun.
orablo Mayor and City Council of tits
community.
It. W. Coulter has filed on the J. W. L.iiy ot lucumcan, .New Mexico, anrj
duly filed with the City Clerk of said
King clnim south of town.
Jim King has bought the pool hnll City of Tucumcuri, petitioning the
sam mayor and City Council of said
from Jim Boykin.
J. W. Sprowl returned Friday even- City of Tucumcari to order and proing from n two months visit at Hut- claim a snccial election In lin imiIIpiI
chinson, Turon and other Kansas and held as provided by law, to submit
10 tno electors 01 said City ot Tucumpoints.
cari the question whether or not the
Clarence Belknap received a telesalo or exchange of intoxicatgram Sundny morning to the eft'ect barter,
ing liquors shall bo prohibited within
that his father, Willard Belknap, is the snid City of Tucumcnri, and,
seriously sick nt San Simon, Arizona. wnerens,
alter uue consideration ot
Clarence loft Sunday evening for San said netitinn.
it imnpiirn Hint thn until
Simon to be nt the bedside of his petition is signed by qualified
electors
father.
equal in numiier to twenty-liv- e
pei
Miss Jones of Albuquerque, arrived cent of tho votes cast for the cnmli.
Friday of last week and took charge date receiving the highest number of
of the grammar grades department of votes nt the last municipal election
the Nara Visa schools. Sho is a preceding the time of filing of said
teacher of experience and it is pre- petition.
dicted that much good will be accomNOW THEREFORE
BE IT REplished through her efforts.
SOLVED AND ORDERED BY Till:
Dr. S. A. Bright, superintendent of CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
tho Methodist English nml Spanish TUCUMCARI, Thnt an election be
missions of Now Mexico, was hero duly called and proclaimed as provided
Monday night nnd preached an inspir- ny law to submit to the electors of
ing sermon. Tho different reports of snid City of Tucumcari the question
church and Sundny school work for tho of whether or not the barter, sale 01
year were given at the close of tho exchange of intoxicating liquors shall
sermon. Tho Ladies' Aid report was be prohibited within the snid City of
given last, which, in addition to recit- Tucumcari, and that said election be
ing an account of the yenr's work called for and held on the 12th day of
regaled those present with chicken Octobor A. D., Ill Hi"
sandwiches, cake, pickles, and Arab-in- n
And,
at a regular meeting
nectar. Following these exercises of the whereas
City
Council
of the City of
tho last quarterly conference of the Tucumcari, New
Mexico, duly held
year was held.
the City oflko within said City, on
George Bringle and family and Mrs. in
Friday
evening, the 10th duy of SepS. H. Fort nnd son, Ford, woro entertember, 1015, tho foregoing resolutained Sundny nt dinner nt the Bravo tion
was duly amended to change the
buck wagon. Mr. Fort had been
cooking for tho wagon which had just day for holdnig said election to Wed"pulled in" whon the genial manager, nesday, October 13th, 19.1G.
NOW THEREFORE, I, W. B. RecMr. Burress, and his good wife suggested to Fort that they entertain tor, MAYOR OF THE CITY OF TUthoir families and tho boys with a CUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, do hereby
"big feed." It consisted with the proclaim and call a Special Election
usunl chuck wagon culinary and in to bo held within the City of Tucumcake, plcklsa, watermelon, etc. It all cari, New Mexico, on Wednesday, the
tasted good and wo nil ato all wo 13th dny of October, A. D., 191i at
could.
which time there will be submitted to
Cen-tervill- o,

SPE-CIA- L

INTOX-ICATIN-

HEREFORD
THOROBRED

j

11
I

TREES AND PLANTS
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
OF 360 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.
The fact that we will sell more trees this season than nil other
nurseries selling on the plains is significant.
For Twenty-fiv- e
Years we've been on tho alortr striving to trivo
better result Spending 1000 per year in testa.
la It not, therefore, worth your while to investigate our products?

"QUALITY FIRST"

HEREFORD NURSERY
Hereford, Texas

4

o

COMPANY

G

All work guaranteed

I

....

more.

Sands-Dorse-

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th day of Septembur, 1015.
J. J. HARRISON, Notary Public
My commission expires July 25, 1019.
Serial No. 010530
Cont. No. 5730
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, Now Mexico
Sept. 8, 1015
To Charles M. Wharton of Tucumcari
N. M., Contcsteo:
You are horoby notilied that T. W.
Smith, who gives Tucumcari, N. M.,
ns his postofllce address, did on Sept.
8th, 1015, flic in this ofllco his duly
corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your
Homestead Entry Serinl No. 010530,
mado Nov. 17, 1013, for SW4 NW4
and SWV Sec 13, and Ntt NV
Sec
21 and NEK NE4 Section 23, Twp
ON, Rng 30E, N. M. P. Moridinn, and
as grounds for his contest ho alleges
that said entrymnn has never established his residence upon tho land,
hns neither cultivated nor improved
tho said entry but has wholly aban
doned tho same for moro than six
months next prior to tho filing of this
nflladavit of contest nnd snid abandonment still exist and has not beon
cured.
You are therefore further notified
thnt tho said allegations will be taken
ns confessed, and your said entry will
bo canceled without further right to
be heard, either before thin offlco or on
appeal, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the said contectant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should stato in your answer
the namo of the postofllce to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.
Felipo Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
1st pub. Sept. 0, 1015
2nd pub. Sopt. 10, 1015
3rd pub. Sopt. 23, 1015
4th pub. Sept, 80, 1016
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One of the
has assemble
time, Hatone.
THE GROCER
delivered at
day nlKlt by
Methodist cl
Prohibition.
Mr. Evatu
MANNUY
DR. J. E.
Deafness Cannot Uc
yea'
I Heveral
Diseases of Women and Children
'ocnl nppllcstlnnn
I host of fr
i tiK,
- dlaenii'd poliin.
ar.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
unly one way to une
i,,
fa ti his farewellt
l.y ronitltutlonnl
r. . . n
Dnfu1
V
not alone
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iq
:tuinl liy nn Intlnni")
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untrai the lnflummntl'jii can b uil
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I'
today,
7:15 and
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d
present,
will
the
nrliiK
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fortrtrt
'Ama .nit if ti n nr. ' muM by fj
opened u h
NOW in which we aro interested.
i' 'ii mninita
'i"'iiiur i' Mr.
waiting,
:.
mi
Shakespeare wisel says:
i
on.
ittflrr ii toliin
gallery w
n
"Tomorrow never yet
n( I'i.i iiiKK ainun.'il hy ettinkli
timated tl
mill") l"
ir .1 liy lln
S
CUnk
On any living mortal rose or sot"
. i
ii .ir, trw
'or
rif
rtons wore
deals
which
v i in;N'nv
It is tho printed page
ci Toit,ota
.. t t.v hniKKlitK,
atlmlsaio"
T:r
most intimately and with tho greatest
utiilly Pint 'or rotitt
it'
l.ik'
Evans
presof
tho
detail in the movements
a Tucunu
ent It is THE VOICE OF NOW pro
u lectun
claiming to tho world tho things that
Kotten b:
aro happening today. The Govern-- 1
lined,
mcnt of tho United States is NOW
utteranc1
gravely concerned in certain aspects i
gument?
of the war in Europe and has had
ly inter
.
thrust on it several serious interna-Evaiu
tional problems which nro NOW in
Denver
solution,
Tho
process of
American
the Mot
farmer is NOW interested in this j
Money to Loan on
to rctui
titanic struggle, for his interests nre
cainpui!
smtrity
being affected by it today and will be
riff
tomorrow, nnd he wnnts to keep in
CArn
close touch with it NOW.
EVERYBODY is interested in the
cotton crop from the time of its plant
ing to tho days of its harvesting and
News Office
marketing. They want to know "tho
NOW" in all that pertains to the!
great bouthcrn staple; they want to
know "tho NOW" of all other agricultural mnrkots, the latest in modDR. C. M. DUELEIt
ern farming, the facts of the wareOsteopathic Physician
housing problem, nnd all else that Grntluate under the founder of Ikf
pertains to the progress of tho times Science, Dr.A.T.Still, nt Kirltsville.Mi1
in every theater of life.
1U..I .dig
Suite 3 Itectlhc tons of thousands of men and
Rc8, Phon9 l
OI,ice
93
Phone
'
womon who know Tho
wews Knows it Is "THE VOICE
OF NOW," telling in direct nnd notd- WELLS' CAFE
tivo tones of what is going on at
J. R. Wells, Proprietor
homo and abroad.
Excellent service. Short orders a ij
NOW is tho TIME
clalty. We servo only pure foodi.
THE
Only tho best rnnch eggs served
FARM NEWS
nnd
West Main Street
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Both One Year for $1.75
'
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Insurance and
Abstracts

KENTUCKY

V

I

for Gentlemen
wlio cherish

V

ap-rnr- rr

Ouolliy.

I

A. R. Carter

eoc
L. C.

Harris

WILL DO YOUR

Papering and
Painting
BETTEIL

Din charges nre the same

as others and he guarantees satisfaction.

Drop him a card to Dox 761.

Cut This Out
It Is Worth Money
C

nnd

tliln advertisement, cnclono
lolity A. Co., iH3C SlioilliM
ciiiciKo, Hi., writing your tiams
nddD'MM rluurly.
Ymi will
in return a trial pnckni;u ,;,n.

tulnlnjr
(1)

l'olityn Honey nnd Tar
tin. Ht.m.lrud family r. m. ly
coUKliH,
colilH, rroilp, wlioupiii:;
lor
cough, tlKlitnt'MH and sori'iiLns In
cheat, grlppu tind bronchial vhiikIih.
(1!)
I'nlr-Kidney IMIIk. for overworked and dlHordered kidneys mid
Cm-poun-

-

Semi-Week- ly

SEMI-WEEKL-

out
tut
cents to

Avi,

d,

jilrtdder ailment, puln In nlikn and
Imck duo to Kidney Tmulilo, Horn
tiuiHelcH, Htirf lolnta, backache nnd
rlieiitnutlHui,
(3) Foley Cathartic Tnl.IotH.
wholeHoino and thoroughly li.nnnlnira
Especially comforting to
cathartic.
Htout poisons, and a jiurgativ. in i ilod
liy uveryhoily with sluggish lu.u.la
mil torpid liver You an try them
Ihrco family rumcdlcn for only Gc
SANDS-DORSEDRUG CO.

Y

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private)
Herring Building, Tucumcari. N. M.
All surgical and medical cases received
except contagious diseases. Competent nurses in attendance day & night.
Dr. It. F. Herring, Res. I'hone UIO
Dr. A. II. Callerson, Res. I'hone 'J'J
Hospital Phone 100

TucumceLri Steam

Laundry
undor iht) management oi a practioil
laundrymnn of twenty yonrs' exporience,
All Karmen"
Ciuaranteus satisfaction.
repaired and buttons sawed on. Clesntol
and pressing I'hone 192 and we 'will 5o
the rest.
1
CHARLES L. McCKAE, Mngvr

St. Michael's Institute ol Liberal

Y

Education

I

DIRECTOR, REV. E. J. HOERING
V9t

rrr.

IV

7

(Under the auspices of the Episcopal Church)
Expert Instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting, English,
ish, Violin, Pinno, Vocal Chorus, Orchestra.
Commence

any time.
Phone

Span-

Day and evening clauses.
129

or

23G

J

Daily throiifjh train service
on convenient schedules to
Des Moines, Minneapolis
and St. Paul.
"SHORT LINE LIMITED"
Lv. Kansas City
2:00 p. m.
Ar. Don Moiuca
9:"10 p. oi.
Ar. St. Paul
7:25 a. m.
13:05 a. in.
Ar. Minneapolis
.

....

"TWIN CITIES EXPRESS"
Lv. Kannan City
11:18 p. m.
Ar. lie a Mninns
7:15 a. m.
Ar. SI. Pnul
3s30 p. m.
Ar. Minneapolis ... . l;10p.m.

--

Automatic JlotU Slumtl$
Kqulpmtnt
Fintit MaJitn A'l-trSupttb Dinlnit Cur Strvlea
rt

Tlckrts,

rc&orviitinnn

onil

information

pyvraT irotnticui aent.
Vfflffl - J. A. STEWART
liitii Qw
Ait.
Vti

U. ii. DBYOK,

t9

1
S

.4

AMO

snwn

KENTUCUVnKTiiirsr

'I

Kauaut City

At

ii -

M5CTUUB
firat-cla-

.

3,105.-1-

J. M. Stark,

r.i

J. M. PUT MAN

Many Complaints Heard
ThU summer seems to bavo produc
ed on unusual nmount of sickness.
Many complain of headaches, lnmo
backs, rheumatism, biliousness and
of being "nlways tired." Aches, pains
nnd ills caused by tho kidneys to do
thoir work nnd throw tho poisonous
wasto from tho system yield quickly
to Foley Kidney Pills. They help
elimination, givo sound sleep nnd mako
you feel well nnd strong. Thoy nro
y
Drug
tonic in action.
Company.

$25,000.00

outstanding

..

to be

built according to the dtlea
spcclflctions. I can do werk
I do

.....,.

best your money cun

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

cheap became

.-

but

WORKER

CEMENT

.

Totnl deposits, Items !, 5,
0, 7, and 8
00,510.01
Certificates of deposit. ...
0,300.00
Total
..$102,333.00
State of New Mexico,)
) a8,
County of Quay
I, W. F. Kirby, cashier of the above
the hhovu statement is true to the
best o my knowledge and belief.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
W. A. Foyil,
Adolph Vorenborg,

'Si VOL. XIII

GOLD PLUM

JOE RITZ

er

Surplus fund..
1,000.00
Total capital and surplus... .$ 20,000.00
Undivided profits $1,802.08
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes
paid
153.00
1.13U.08
Dividends unpaid $ 75.00
Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject
to check
02,358.18
Certificates of deposit due
in less than 30
days
882.05
Cashier's checks

DRINK 39m

i

.

Legal-tend-

'

AdTerlUero

0

O

O

O

O

O

O

1

close of business September 2, 11' Id.
Resources
Total Loans
$01,402.00
Subscription to stock of
Federal Reserve
Bank
$1,000.00
Less Amount
Unpaid
800.00
800.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 2.2GI.72
Net nmount due from
Federal Reserve Bank....
1.127.88
Net amount duo from approved reserve agents in
New York, Chicago, and
S 802.53
St. Louis
Net'amount duo from ap
proved reserve agents in
other reserve
cities
.0,515.30
7,317.83
Net amount due from banks
and bankers (other than
included in 0 or 10) .... 19,129.81
Other checks on banks in
the same city or town as
reporting bank
0211.59
Outside checks and other
Sl.GOO.OO
cash items
Fractional currency, nick
1)0.81
1,050.8-els, and cents..
Notes of other National
Banks
1,315.00
Federal Reserve notes
75.00
Lawful money reserve in bank
Total coin and certificates
0,100.30
notes
100.00
Total
.io2.;i;i;uh"
Liabilities
Capital stock paid in

1

,

Sands-Dorse-

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
at Tucumcari
In the State of New Mexico, at the

a box.

T. B. Dean and

Jat-is-

Report of the Condition of

Correspondence cards, 25c, 35c, and 40c

Sands-Dorse- y

10.19

Newspaper Man Recommends H
R. R. Wentworth of tho St.
(Mo.), News, writes: "Two mc
ago I took a severe cold which souw
pains in
in my lungs nnd I had such
I got
my lungs I feared pneumonia.
and
Tar
and
Honey
Foley's
a bottlo of
it straightened me up immediately.
I can recommend it to bo a gonuino
Many
cough nnd lung medicine.'
mothers write this rclinblo medicine
cured their children of croup. Hny
fevor nnd asthma sufferers say it gives
Drug Co.
y
quick relief.

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

